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To the Womiipfuin 
Toung of .Woolley 

-in'the Cou ncy of Berks. 
Efquire, 

.• v * . *» V '«'• t. •: *• iV( Qv /’r> < , i V 1’ .^; -j >.~ i ». 

Worthy Sir# •* -v ♦' * -* * **- 1 

He many favours 0 and 

Received fromyw^and 

o 

tberjhaye put f itch an obligation 
I harve long cogi- 

tateing hoW to expreffe myfelfe by 
vhe reqmtail offome part of them; 
i]S[oWx this Play haying diverfe 

yeeresfince heene thrufl into the 
World to feeke its oWne entertain■» 
ment ^withoutfo much as an epiftle0 

w under the Shelter of any gene¬ 
rous Jptrit 3 is now almoft become 

oA i Worne 



TbeEpiftlc,/ • 

Wome out of memory :Jndxomming 
to be prejfdto the publique njfew 
againe0 it haying none to fpeake 
for it (the Author being deacf I 
am botd to recommend the fame to 
your W'orfhips protection 3 jp know 
your Studies are more propenfe to 
moreferidus fubjects0yet ncouch* 
fafej befeechyoupo recreate your 
felfe With this at fome vacant time 
when your leafure Will permit you 
toperufe it 0 and daigne mee to 
bee. 

Your Worships boundcn 
Servant, 

Htoh Pun* 
I* ) 



SIR GYLESGOOSE- 
CAPPE, KNIGHT. 

ACTVS PRI MVS,SC-®N A PR IMA 

Enter Bnllaher with a Torches 4 

Bnllaker* 

His is the Countefle EugenUs houfe I thinke 
I can never hit of theis fame Englifli City 
howfes, tho I were borne here: if I were in 
any City in EramceJL could find any houfe 
there at midnight. 

Enter Ia eke, and Will, 
lack* Theis two ftrange hungry Knights {Will') make 

the leaned trenchers that ever I waited ©n. 
rvtiL A plague on them Jack* > they leavens no fees 

at all, for our attendance, I thinke they ufe to fet their 
bones in diver they pick them focIeane,lee,lee4fee/^ 
whats, that. 

Ineke* A my word ( Will) tis the great Babooncy that 
was to be f^ene in South warke- 

Wtll. Is'this he ?Cods my life what beaftes were we# 
that we wood not fee fam all this while, never trull me 
if he looke not fomewhat like a man, fee how pretely 
he holds the torche in one of his forefeete, wheres his 
keeper trowe, is he broke loofe ? 

B lack* 



Sir Giles Goofe-tippe, 

lacks. Haft ever an Apple about thee (mil) weelc 
take him up fure,wc (hall get a monftrous deale of mo* 
ny with him.' " 

Will, That we fhall’yfath boy, and looke thou here* 
heresa redcheekc apple to take him up with. 

^.Excellent fit a my credit,lets lay downe our pro- 
vant,and to him. 

BhL Fie let them alone a while* 
la. Give me the apple to take up lack** becaufemy 

name is lacke. 

VfilL Hold thee lacke% take it# 
la. Come lacksy comt lacks, comtlacke* 

BhL\ will come to you fa, lit lacks ye a my word * 
II slacks ye* 
Wf/.Gods me he fpeakes lacke.O pray pardon us Sir. 
Bui. Out ye, mopede monckies can yee not knowea 

man from a Marmafett, in theis Frenchified dayes of 
ours?nay ile lacke fie you a little better yet* 

BothxNay good Sir,good Sir,pardon us. 
^/.pardon u^out ye home-bred peafants,plain eng. 

Iifh,pardon us?ifyt).u had parled,&not fpoken, butfaid 
Tardome moy\\ woodhavepardon’d you.butfince you 
ipeake^andnot parley, I will cud gell ye better yet. 

Ambd 0 pardon#* moy mounfieur, * 
Bui. Bien)e von s remercy others pardonne pour vous 

fir now. ; j 
lrru Why I thanke ye for it Sir, yc 

Squire of our order Sir. 
la. Whofe page might you be Sir. ' S' 
Bui♦ I am now the-great French Travalers page. 
Will* Or rather the French Travalexs great page.Sir, 

on, on. 
Bui. Hight Captaine Fereleweather^alias Commenda¬ 

tions-whole valours within here at fuper with the Coun- 
tes ^^^/^whofe^propper eaters I take you two to be. 

Will You miftake us not Sir- 



Sir Gyles Goofe-cappe^ 

(Will ) Is the Gallant that will needs be a Tutor to 
cur Counts 

Will\ Faith , and if Fouleweather be a welcome Tuter 
to a fairc Lady, has good iucke* 

la* O Sir, beware of one that can fhowre into the 
lapps of Ladies, Captaine Fowleweather? whyheesa 
Captinado , or Captaine of Captaines , and will 
lie in their joyntes that give him caufc to worke 
uppon them lo heduylie that he will make their 
hartes ake I warrant him ; Captaine Fowleweather ? 
why he will make the cold Hones fweate for fearecf 
him, a day cr two before he come at them. Captaine 
Fowleweather ? why he does To domineere,and raigne 
over women. C t ! 
VfflL A plague of Captaine Fowleweather I remember 

him now t'Acks*and know him to be a dull moift-braind 
Affe. 

la. A Southerne manTthinke. 
VVtll' A s fearcfull as a Haire,and will lye like a Lap¬ 

wing, and I know how he came to be a Captain, and to 
have his Surname of Commendations, 

la* How I preethee Will-1 
Will* Why Sir.he ferved the great Lady Kingcob*and 

Was yeoman of her wardroppe, &becaufe a cood brufii 
up her Hikes luflely, The thought he would curry the e- 
nemirc^^tAe asfoundly, and To by her commendad- 
©nsjhe was made Captaine in the lowe Countries. 

Ia. Then being made Captaine onely by his Ladies 
commendations , without any worth alfo of his owne, 
he was ever after furnamd Captaine Commendations ? 

Will, Right, 
Bui, I .Sir right; but ifhe bad net faid rightly Cap¬ 

taine Ihould have taken no wrong at his handes, nor 
yours neytherj can tell ye* 

la.What are thofe two Knights names \ that are thy 
Captaines Comrades,and wit hin at fupper with our Lady 

. Bnls One of their names $ir,isaSir GjtesGoofecappe,the 
■ B 2 r others 
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Others Sir CUtt Rudfeby% 
will Sir Gyles Goofecappe what’s hea gentleman, ; 
BuU I that he is at leaft if he be not a noble man, and 

his chiefe houfe is in Eflex. 
Ia. In Eflex ? did not his Auneeftors come out of 

London* 
Btrl. Yes that they did Sir, thebe ft (fofecappes 

in England , c6me out of London I allure you* 
WtlL I but Sir thefe mu ft come into it before they 

come but ont I hope , but what eountriman is Sir 
Cutt. Rndefby ? 

BuL A Northern man, or a Wefternman I take him, 
but my Captaine istheEmphatieall man ; and by that 
pretty word Emphatically ou ftiali partly know him-*for 
tis a very forcible word in troth,and yet he forces it too 
much by his favour; mary ho more then he does all the 
reft of his wordes ; with whofe multiplicity often times 
he travailes himfelfe outofalfgoodcompanyi 

Li eke. Like enough‘he travaild for nothing elfe. 
JVilL But what qualities haunt Sir Gyles Goofecappe 

now Sir* ' < 
BulSviGyles Qoofecap has always a deathes head(as 

it were) in his mouth, for his onely one reafon for every 
thing is, becaufe we are all mortal! ; and therefore he 
is.generailycald the mortal] Knight; then hath he ano¬ 
ther pretty phrafe too,and that is, he wi11 va¬ 
nity ant ftili in everything, and this is your Oiz rr*fr*~- 
totalis of both their virtues. 

/#. Tis enough, tis enough, as long as they have land 
enough but now muftcr your third perfon-aforc us I 
befeech you. 

Bui. The third psrfon, and fecond Knight blunt Sir 
Cmt.Rndefbyat a fliarpe wit^nd fharpe 
at a blunt wit a good buftling Gallant talkes well at 
Rovers ;he is two parts fouldier,* as floven lie as a Swit¬ 
zer,and fomewhatlike one in face toofor he wearesa 
bulbbeard will dead a Cannan (hot better then a wool- 



S ir Gyles Goofe. cap pa 

packs ' he will come into the prefence like yot French- 
foule bootes^and dares eateGarlike as a prepra- 

the to hb^Courvihipjyoiilhali know more of him here- 
after 5 but good wags let me winne y ou now, for the 
Geographical! parts of your Ladies in requital]. 

.W$ll*that you (hall Sir, and the-Hydrographicall too 
and you will; fir ft my Lady the widowe, and Countes 
Eugenia,isinearneft, a mo ft worthy Lady^and indeede 
can doe more than a thoufand other Ladies can doe I 
can tell yon. 

jBui. What’s that 1 pray thee? 
la .Mary Sir,he meanes ftie can doe more than fteepe, 

and cate, and drinke; and play at noddy, and helpe to 
make hir felfe ready. .•' 

But* Can flhe fo ? 
Will.is the beft fcboller of any woman butone in 

England, fhe is wife, and vertuous. 
iae Nay fhe has one ftrange quality for a woman 

betides,tho thefe be ftrange enough that he has reko- 
ned. • . . . 1 

BhL For Gods lake whats that l 
la* Sheean lovereafonableconftantly , for (beloved 

her husband onIy,almoft a whole yeere together* 
BhL Thats ftrange indeed, but what is your fairc 

Lady Sir ? 
fa* My L*^tr cir, the Lady Hippolita. 

± -.ut ib as chaft as ever was Hippolitus, 
i a*(True my prety Parent hefa) is halfe a maid, halfe a 

wife, and halfe a widdow* 
BhL Strange tale to tell s how canft thou make this 

good my.good ^jfumpfit* > 
/rf.Thus Sir, fhe was betroathed to a gallant young 

gentleman that loude hir with fuch paffion, and admi¬ 
ration that he never thought he could befobleffed as 
to enjoy her in full marriage, till the minifter was mar¬ 
rying them,and even then when he was faying I Charles 

take thee Hippolita with extreame,joy he bega to lookc 
B 3 pale, 
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Sir Gy let Goofe-capps* 

pale, then going forwards faying, to my wedded wife, 
he lookt paler , and, then pronouncing, for richer for 
poorer as long as we both (hall live, he looktextreame 
pale; Now fir when foe comes to fpeake her part, and 
faid J Hippolyta take thee Charles fa began to faint for 
joy, then faying to my wedded husband^ he began to 
finke, but then going forth too for better for worfe, he 
could ftand nb longer,but with very conceit; it fee^d; 
that foe whom he tendred as the beftof all things,; 
foould pronounce the word, and for his fake too; 
he funcke downe right, and died fodcnly: And thus 
being halfe married , and her halfe husband wholy 
dead, I hope I may with diferetionaffirme her*halfe a 
maide,halfe a wife,and halfea widdoweklo ye conceive 
me Sir 

BuLO Lord Sir,I devoure you quicke; and now Sir I 
befeech you open unto me your tother Lady , what is 
fhee ? 

^'//.Ileanfwere for her.becaufe I know her Ladifoip 
to be a perfeft maide indeed. 

BuL How canft thou know that ? 
Will, Parting perfe&ly I warrant ye. 
/^.By meafuring her necke t wiee,and trying if it will 

come about hir forehead, and flip over her nofe ? 
Will*No Sir no,by a rule chat will not flip fo I warrant 

you,which for her honours fake I will let flip unto you, 
gods fo lacks , i thinke they have fup».. 

la. BirLady we have waited well the while. 
Will. Well though they;have loft thtir attendance, 

let not us lofe our Supper I*ck$. 
la A doe not meane it, cc me Sir you foall goe in,and 

drinke with us yfaith. 
BuL Bardonnc f»*y mounSeur* , . 
both* No pardoning in truth Sir. 
But* Ic vqhs remenie de*bw cure. ; 

Exeunt: 

Enter 



S ir Gyles Goofe. cappe; 

Enter Cjoofeeappe Rttdtfby Eottleweather Eugeni# 

HippoU Penelope y Winne* * 

End. A plague on you. fweet Ladies , tis not folate, 
what needed you to have made fb fhort a fupper. 

GoofAn truth Sir Cutt. we might have tickled the va¬ 
nity ant, an hovvre longer, if my watch be trnftible* 

Foul. I but how Should thcis beauties know that Sit 
Gyles ? your watch is mortall,and may erre* 

Go* Thatsfooth Captains, but doe you heare honed 
v friend,pray take a light,and fee ifthe rnoone (hinc,l have 
* a Sunne Diall will rofolue prefently, 

JFV.Howfoever beleeveit LadieSjtisunwholefomejUn- 
courtly,unpleafant to eate haftely, and rife fodainly, a 
mancan (hew no difconr(e,no wit,no ftirring.no variety , 
no pretty conceits, to make the meate goedowneem^ 
phatically. 

Su.Winnefred. 
Win. Madam, 

Eu. I prethee goe to my uncle the Lord Momford^nd 
intreat him to come quicken our Eares with fome of his 
pkafant Spirit; This fame Fowleweatker has made me to 
melancholly, prethee make hafte, 

Wih, \ will Madam. : ' Exit. 
Htp. /We will bid our guefts good night Madam,this 

£ owiewe<ztaer makes me fo fleepy. 
Pen, Fie upon it, for Gods fake fhut the Cafement?, 

hfcres fueh a fulfome Aire comes into this Chamber; in 
good faith Madame yon muft keeps your Houfe in bet- 
terreparations,this fame Fowl weather beats in fo filthily. 

Eug'lle take order with the Porter for it Lady,good 
night gentlemen* 
/^♦Why good night, and be hang d/and youh needs 

* be gon* 
Goof. God give you good night Madams, thanke you 

for my goodcheere , weele tickle the vanity aitt no 
- longer 



Sir Gyles Gocfe-cappe. 

longer with youatthistime,but ile indite your La. to 
flipper at my lodging one of thefe mornings; and that 
ere long too, becaufe we are all mortall you know* * 

Su. Light the Lady Penelppe 3and the Lady Hippoljta 
to their Chambers , good night faire Ladies. 

Hip\G ood night Madam, 1 wifliyoumay ileepewell 
after your light flipper. 

Eng. I warrant you Lady I fhall never be troubled 
with dreaming of my French Suter. Exeunt* 
Ru. Why how now my Frenchified captain Fowlweather? 
by Cods ludd thy Surname is never thought upon here,I 
perceive heeres nobody gives thee any commendations 
Fo. Why this is the untravaild rudnes of our grofTe Eng* 

lefh Ladies nowjwould any French Lady ufe a man thus 
thinke ye?be they any way fo uncivill,and fuHbme?they 
fay they weare fowle fmockes, and courfe fmockes, I 
fay they lie, and I will dicint. 

Rud»\ , doe lb, pray thee,thou fhalt die in a very ho¬ 
norable caufe,thy countries generall quarrell right# 

Foul.Their fmockes quoth you; a my word you fhall 
take them up fo whit, and fo pure,fo fweet, fo Empha¬ 
tically mooving- 

Rud* I marry Sir, I thinke they be continually moving# 
Foul. But if their fmockes were Courfe or foule. 
Rud. Nay I warrant thee thou careft not,fo thou wert 

at them. 
Foul. S'death they put not all their 

fmockes, or in their mockes, or in their ftewde cockes 
as our Ladies doe* 

Rud. But in their ftewd pox , thers all their gentili- 
tie* * 

Geofi Nay good Sir Cntt. doe not agravate him no 
more. 

Foul. Then are they fo kinde, fo wife, fo familiar, 
fo noble,fo fweet inentertainment,that when you fhall, 
have caufe to deicourfe or fometimes to come neerec 
them; if your breath be ill, your teeth ill, or any thing 

about 
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x about you ill, why they will prefently breakewkh ye, 
in kinde fort, gcod termes,pretty experiments, and tell 
you plaine this ; thus it is with your breatb,Sir3thus it is 
with your teeth,Sir, this is ycur difeale, and this isyour 
medicine# 

Goof* As 1 am true mortall Knight,it is molt fuperla- 
tively good, this. 

fW.Why this is Courtly now, this is fweete, this 
plaine, this is familiar, but by the Court of Francey our 
paevi111 dames are fo proud, fo precife, focoy, fodif- 
dainfull, and fo fubtiil, as the Pom&nian Serpent, wort 
dicu the Punckeof Babylon was never fo fubtiil. 

j?W.Nay,doenot chafe fo Captaine. 
Foul. Your Frenchman wood ever chafe lir Cutt% be¬ 

ing thus movde. 
. Rud• What ? and play with his beard fo ? 

Fonl. I and bry file, it doth expreffe that palTion of an¬ 
ger very full, and Emphatically 

Goof Nay good Knight if your French wood bryftle, 
let him alone,introth ourLacfies are a little too coy,and 
fubtiil,Captaine, indeed. 

FW/ASubtill fir Gyles Goofe-cappe ?I affure yOur foule, 
they are as fubtiil with their futers, or loves, as the la- 
tine Dialecfr,where the nominative Cafe,and the Verbe, 
the ^ubfiantive, and the Adje$ive, the Verbs, and the 

a'-- -Yerbe,ftand as % a funder,as if they wereperfed ftran- 
geu one to anotherjand you {hall hardly find them out, 
but then learne to Coitfter, and perfe them, and you 
(ball find them prepared ,and acquainted,and agree to¬ 
gether , in Cafe gender, and number*- 

goof 1 detcft fir Cutt9 I did not thinke he had bin 
halfe the quinteffence of a feholler he is* 

Foul• 5iydd there’s not one of them truely Em¬ 
phatically 

goof Yes, He enfure you Gaptaine,there are many of 
them truely Emphaticall;but all your French Ladies are 

- not fact ? are they fir ? ' ^ 
‘ ■ C Foul. 



Sit Giles Goofe-cdppe. 

Foul. Fatt fitfwhy doe ye thinke Emphaticall is fatt 
fir Gyles ? 

Mud. Gods my Iife,brother Knight,didfl thou thinke 
fo l hart I know not what it is my felfe, but yet I never 
thought it was fatt, Ilebe fworne to thee. 

jFW.Why if any true Courtly dame had.had but this 
newfafhioned fute,toentertaineanything indifferent¬ 
ly fluffed,why you fhould have had her more refpe&ivfc 
by farre. 

AW#Nay,theres fome reafbnfor that Captaine, me 
thinkes a true woman fliould prepetually doate upon 
a new fafliion. 

Foul. Why y’arei'thright fix Cutt. In novafert 
mw mutates dicere formas. Tjs the mind of man . and wo¬ 
man to affect new fafhions > but to our Myniatives for 
iboth, if he come like to your Befognio, or your bore, fo * 
he be rich,or emphaticall they care not; wou’d I might 
never exveli a dutch skipper in Courttir'p, if I did not 
put diftafteinto my cariageofpnrpofe,! knew I Ibould 
not pleafe thsm* Lacquay ? ailume le torches 

Rud* SJydd , heres neyther Torch, norLacquay,me 
thinks. 

Foul. O'mondieu# 
Rud. O doe not fweare Captained 
Foul. Your Frenchman ever fweares,Sir Cuttyupon 

thelacke of his LacquayJ allure yo 
Goof. Seeheere he comes, and my Laditotwe 

they have bin tickling the vanity ant yfaith. 

. S C JEN A T E R TI A* 

Enter to them Iacke• Bullaker , Will. 
" y 4 ^ > 4 ' i . * * 

I*. Captaine Fowhweatber, my Lady the Countes 
Eugeni* commends her moft kindly to you,and is deter¬ 
mined to morrow-morn 
herCoachto Barnet to 

ng earely, if it be a froft, to take 
be niptjwhere if it pieafeyou. 
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to meete her, and accompany her homeward, joynlng 
your wit with the froft^ and hejpe to nip her, She does 
not doubt but thoyou had a fad Tapper,you will have 
a joyful! breakefaft. 

Foul. I fhall indeed my deare youth. 
Rud Why Captainc I abus’d thee,I fee : 1 faid the La¬ 

dies refpe&ed thee not, and now J perceive the widow 
is in love with .thee* 

Foul. Sblood,KnighraI knew I had ftruckeherto the 
quicke, I wondred fhee departed in that extravagant 
fafhion: 1 am Ture I paft one Paffado ofCourtfhip upon 
her,that has hertofore made a lane among ft the French 
Ladies likeaCulvering {hot,I!ebefworne;and Ithinke 
Sir Gyl es you Taw The fell under it. 

Goof.Q as cleare as candlelight,by this day-light; 
Ru.O good Knight a the poft,heele fvveare any thing. 
Will* The other two Ladies commend them no leffe 

kindly to you two Knights too;& defire your worships 
wood meete them at Barnet ith morning with the 
Capuine- . . ' - 

FonL Goof* Rud. O good Sir. 
r Goof.Om worships fhall attend their Ladifhipsthether* 

la,No Sir Gjles by no meanes, they will goe privately 
thether, but if you will meet them there* 

Rud*Meet them?weele die fort,but weele meet them* 
Foul* Lets go* ^ther to night Knights, and you be 

^ ... . v. 

Rud Content. v 
la* How greedely they take it in,Sirra ? 
Goof No itistoo farre to goe tonight, weele be up 

betimes ith morning, and net goe to bedd at alb 
Foul* Why its but ten miies,and a fine clcere night,fir 

Gjles* ' • V*; V. ■ ‘ 1. * 

Goof But- ten miles l what doe ye talke Captains ? 
, Rud* Why ? doe ft thinke its any more ? 
Goof * r, He lay ten pounds its,more then ten miles, or 

tweiue eyther* 
C 2 ", R$tdi 
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Ruj. What to B arnet ? 
Coop. /, to Barnet* 

Rn.Siidd,Ile lay a hundred pound with thee, if thou , 

wilt. . , 
Goof lie hy five hundred, to a hundred , Slight I will 

not be out borne with a wager, in that I know: I amfure 
it was fours yceres agon ten miles thetber, and I hope 
tis more now, Slidd doe not miles grow thinke you, as 
well as other Animals ? 

Ja♦ O wife Knfght l 
goof I never innd in the Townebut once, and then 

they lodged me in a Chamber fo full of thefe Ridicu¬ 
lous Fkas^hat iwasfaineto lie ftanding all night, and 
yet 1 made my mat>*ife,and put out the Candle too* be- 
caufe they fhould not fee to bite me. 

Foul* A pretty pro/e£k, 
BhU\ntruth Captaine,ifl might advife you,you Should 

tnrry , and take the morning afore you. 
FqhLWqvi ?0 mon Diets! how the villains poultroune, 

‘dishonours his travaile/you Bujfonly Mouchrottn,are you 
fo mere rude, and Englifh toadvife yourCaptainc? 

Rh. Nay,l prtthee FoHleweather> be not tempefteous 
With thy poore Lacquay. 

FohI. Tempefteous,Sir Ctstt ? will your Frenchman ^ 
thinke you,luifer his Lacquay to ad vife him ? 

Go. O God you muft take heed lacquay how you 
advifeyour Captaine , your French lacquay wouid 4«ot 
have done it. 

Foul. He would have bin poxt firft: AlUms le torche, 
fvveet Pages commend us to your Ladies, fay we kifie 
their white hands, and will not fails to msete them X 
Knights, which of you leadesP 

, Goof. Not wee fir, you are a Captains , and a 
leader. ^ 

Rad, Befidcs, thou art commended for the better 
man, for thou art very Commendations it felfe, and 
Captaine Commendations. 

•' ,fc " . Foul*. 



Str Gyles Goo fe cappe* 

Foul. Why what tho I beCaptaine Commendati¬ 
ons ? 

£#^»Why.,and Captain: Commendations, is harty 
commendations,for Captainss arc harty. I am fure , or 
elfe hang them. 

Foul. Why , what if I be harty Commendations, 
come , come , Tweet, Knights lead the way* 

Fnd, O Lord fir, alwayes aftcr-my harty Commen¬ 
dations* ■ “ ' 

Foully then you conquer with precedent a by 
the,auteriticall forme of all lurtice letters, Allow. 

' V Exeunt* 
- /^.Here’s a moft Tweet Gudgeon fwallowedjs there 
not ? ^ 

Will* I but how will they digeft it , thinkeft thou 
when they Thall finde out Aadies not there ? 

In* I have a vaunt-currying devife fhall make them 
digcfV it moft healthfully. Exeunt* 

SC ENA QVARTA, 

Enter Clarence z Muft'dans. 

c 7 • ■ ■ ’ ‘ **'r -r" • , . ' ' '' / 
Cla. Worke.on Tweet love, I am not yet reToIved 

T’exhauft this troubled fpring of vanities, 
And ^Tunc or perturbations, my poore life. 
And therefore fince in every man that holds 
This being dearest here muft be fome defire, 
Whofe power to’enj oy his objedfc may fo maske 
The judging part, that in her radiant eyes 
His eftimation of the World may feeme 
Vpright, and worthy, I have chofen love 
To blind my Reason with his milhy hands 
And make my eftimativepower beieeve 
I have a projedL worthy to imploy 
What worth fo ever my whole man affords : 

c s; The 
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then fit at reft my foule, thou now haft found 
the end ofthyinfufion , in the eyes 
Of thy divine Eugenia lookc for Heaven. * 

C/a* Thanks gentle friends. <$Mfongto the Vjol/si 

Is your good Lord,and mine.gon up to beddyet t 
■* - >* r t-iti ■ t -Sn'i-I •- J.’ 13 "rJ i rfi >f‘-- •- 

Znter,. Mom'/or d* 
w . . *’ , . 1 - . < . *. *.»» <s * *». - ♦ ah . f; , * ‘ vlO* tS *• / * Xl '+ A 

Mom*I do aiTure ye not fir5nct yet,ncryet,my deepe, 
and ftudious friend , not yet nauficali Clarence, 

Cla? My Lord ? i * • 
Mom* Nor yet, thou foie divider of my Lordftiippe, 
Cla. That were a moft unfit divifion. 

And farre above the pitch of my low plumes ; 
lam your bold, and conftant gueft my Lord. 
Mom,Far,far from bold,for thou haft known me long 

Almoft thefe twenty yeeres, and halfe thofeyeeres 
Haft bin my bed-fellow ; long time before 
This unleene thing,this thing ofnaughtindeed. 
Or Atome cald , my Lordfhippe fhind in me. 
And yet thou mak’ft thy felfe as little bould 
To take fuch kindnes, as becomes the Age 
And truth of our indiffolable love. 
As eur acquaintance fprong but yefterday, 
Such is thy gentle, and too tender fpirit. 

C/a* My Lordt my vvant of Courtfhm makes me feare 
X fhould be rude, and this my meant, eit*fc„ 
Meetes with fuch envie, arid detraction, 
Such mifconftructions, and refold'd mifdoomes 
Of my poore worth * that fhould l be advaunc’d 
Beyond my unleene lowenes ,biH one haire, 
1 fhould be tome inpeeceswith the Spirits 
That fiy in ill-iungd lempefts through the world, 

. Tearing the head of vertne from her fhouiders • 
If fiie but looke out of the ground of glory. 
Twixt, whom,and me,and every worldly fortune 
There lights inch iowre, and , 

' T ‘ So 
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So Wafpi/h 9 and fo petulant a Starre, 
That all things tending to my grace or good ' 
Are ray ifht from their obje<ft,as I were 
A thing.created for a wild ernes, 
And rriuft not thinke of any place with men* 

Mom* O harke you Sir3this waiward moode of yours 
mu ft lifted be , or rather rooted out, 
youle no more mufieke Sir ? 

Cla* Not now my Lord* 
Mom* Begonmymafters thento bedd, tobcdd* 
Cla. 1 thanke you honeft friends* 

Exeunt Mh fie tans* 
A feHence with this booknow Mounfieur Clarence] 

me thinks plaine,& profe friend (hip would do excellent 
well betwixt usicome thus Sir, or rather thus, come- Sir 
tis time I trowe that we both liv'd like one body, thus, 
and that both our fides were (lit 3 and concorporat 
with Organs fit to effe6f an individual! paffage even for 
our very thoughts ; fuppofe we were one body now, 
and I charge you beleevcit; whereof I am thehart,and 
you the liver. 

Cla, Your Lordfhip might wel l make that divifion^ir 
you knew'the plaine fong* 

fflfhi O Sir; and why fo f pray ? y 
Clas* Fir ft becaufe the heart,' is the more worthy en* 

traile,beinp rhp that is borne , and moves, and the 
" i^ftv movesfand dies ; and then being the Fountainc 

ofheate too:for wherefoeveroiir heate does not flow 
cJire&lyfrom the hart to the other Organs, there, their 
a£t on mutt of neceffity ceafe,and fo without you I nei¬ 
ther would nor could live. 

Mom. Well fir,forthefe reafons I may be the heart, 
cvvby may you be the liver now ? 

Cla. 1 am more then afham’d , to tell yon that my 
Lord\ 

Mom. Nay,nay, be not too fufpitious of my judge¬ 
ment in you I befeech you : afham’d friend? if your 

love 
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love overcome not that fiiame, a fhame take that love* 
I fay. r , 
Come fir, why may you he tbeirvei ? 

CU>The plains,and (hott truth is (my Lord) becaufe 
I am all liver, and turnd lover, 

cJft'lom* Lover ? 
Cl*. Lover yfaith my Lord* 
Mom* Now I prethee let me teape out of my skin for 

;oy:why thou wilt not now revive iht fcciabie mirth 
of thy fweet difpofition l wilt thou /Linein the World a- 
new/' and make thofe that have Weighted thy love,with 
the Aufteritie of thy knowledge, dote on thee againe 
with thy commanding ftiaft of their humours / 

C/a. Alas my Lord they are all farre out of tny aime ; 
and only to fit my felfea little better to your friend- 
fhippe, have I given tbefe wilfull raynes to my affe- 
6fions« \ ^ ; 

Mom. And yfaith is my fower friend to all worldly 
defires ouer taken with the hart of the World ■» Love ? I 
fhall be monftrous proud now , to heare fihecs every 
way a moft rare womamthat I know thy lpiric5& judge¬ 
ment hath chofen,is flhe wife ? is fhe noble ? is (he capa¬ 
ble of thy vertueshvill fiie kiffe this forehead ,w ith judi- 
ciall lipps? where fomuch judgement, 8c vettuedelerves 
it?Come brother Twin,beflhort,I charge you,and name 
me the woman* jv 

Cla. Since your Lordfhip will flioitcn meie;^r/h of 
my follies relation, the woman that \ fopaflionately 
love, is no worfe Lady then your owne Neece,the too 
worthy Countefie Eugenia. , ri 

Mom. Why fo, fo* fo, you are a worthy friend,are 
you not, to conceale this love-mine in your head , and 
would not open it to your hart ? now befhrow my hart, 
if my hart danfe not for j*oy , tho my heeles do not, 
and they doe not, becanfe 1 will not fet that at my 
heeles that my friend fets at his heart ? friend, and 
Nephews both ? nephew is a far inferior title to friend 
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I confefle,but I will preferre thee backwards ( as many 
friends doe) and leave their friends woerfe then they 
found them* 

£la, But my noble Lo. it is almoft a prodigy, that 
I being onely a poore Gentleman, and farre (hort of 
that ftate, and wealth that a £ady of hergreatneffes in 
both willexpe# in her husband* 

Mom• Hold thy doubt friend , never feare any 
woman , uhlefle thy fclfe be made of draw , or iomc 
fuch diie matter, and (heof lightning. Aadacttie pros¬ 
pers above probability in all Worldly matters* Doll 
not thou know that Fortune govemes them without 
order, and therefore reafon the mother of order is none 
of he;rcounfai]e i why ftiould a man defiring to afpire 
an unreafonable creature,- which is a woman, feeke her 
fruition by reafonable meanes ? becaufethy felfe binds 
upon reafon , wilt thou looke for congruity in a wo¬ 
man } why ? there is not one woman amongft one thou- 
fand, but will 1 peake falfe Latine, and breake Prtfcians 

head * Attempt nothing that you may with great reafon 
doubt of and out of doubt you fhall obtaine nothing* 
I tell thee friend the eminent confidence of ftrong 
fpirits is the onely witch-craft of this World, Spirits 
wraftlingwith fpirits 2s bodies with bodies: this were 

'enough to make thee hope well,if (he were one of thefe 
painted communities, that are raviflit with Coaches* 

upper hands, and brave men ofdurt: but thou 
knoweft friend (hees a good fcholler,and like enough 
to bite at the righteft reafon , and reafon evermore 
iSfd optima hortatur : to like that which is beft, 
npt that which is braveft, or righteft, or greateft, 
and'fo'confequently; wotft* But prove what (hee 
can , wee wilf turne her, and winde her , and 
make her fo plyant, that we will draweherthprugha 
wedding ring yfaith. 

Cla. Would to god we might my Lord* 
Mom, Jlv warrant thee friend# 

D Enter 
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Enter Mejfenger* 

Mef. Here is Miftris Winmfred; for my Lady Euge¬ 
nia defires to fpeake with your Lordfiiip. 

Mom* Marry enter Miftris Winnifred even here I 
pray thee , from the Lady Eugenia > doe you he are 
friends ? 

Cla. Veryeafilyon that fide my Lord- 
Motm Let me fcele, does not thy heart pant apace ? 

by my hart well labor’d Cupid ythe field is yours fir God, 
and upon a very honourable compofition , I am fent 
for now I am fure, and muft even truffe, and to her- 

Enter Winnifred* , 

Witty Millris Winnifred^ nay come neere woman. I am 
fure this Gentleman thinkes his Chamber the Tweeter 
for your deare prefence. 

WinMy abfencefliall thankehimmy Lord- 
Mom. What rude ? Miftris Winnifred ? nay faith 

you (hall come to him^and kiffe him,for his kindeneffe. 
Win. Nay good my Lord, l'lc never goe to the 

market for rhat ware, I can have it brought home to 
my Dore. 

Mom. O Winnifred, a man may know by the tuar- 
ket-folkes how the market goes. 

Win. So you may my Lord, butj know few Lords 
that thinks fcorne to go to that market themfelveV' 

Mom*To goc to it Winnifred?nay to ride to it y faith- 
Win, Thats more then I know my Lord., 
Mom. Youle not beleeveit till you are then a horfe- 

backe, will ye ? (you hreare it? 
J^.Come,come, I am fent ofa meflage to you,will 
Mom. Sroppe, ftoppe faire Winnifred , would you 

have audience fo foone , there were no ftate in that 
yfaith ; this faire gentlewoman fir. 

W^.Now we fhall have a fi&ion I beleeVe. 
ad three Suters at once* 

; Win, 
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Win* Youle leave out none my Lord. 
Mom. No more did you Winnifred: you enterftrdc 

with them all in truth* 
Win.O Monftrous Lord by this light / 
CMom.Now iir to make my tale fliort I will doe that 

which foe did not 5 vz. leave out the two firft, the third 
comming the third night .for his turne* 

Win. My Lord , my lord, my Lady does that , that 
no body elfe does, defires your company, andfo fare 
you well. 

Mom. O ftay a little fweet Winnifred, helpe me butt© 
trufTe my Poynts againe, and have with you. 

Win. Not I by my truth my Lord , I had rather lee 
your hofe about your heeles, then I would helpe you 
to truffe a poynr. 

Mom.O witty Winnifred ? for that jeft,take thy paffe- 
port,and tell thy Ladies, thou leftftme with my hole 
about my heeles* 

Win. Well, well my Lord you fhallfit till the mofle 
grow about your heeles,ere I come at you againe.Exit* 

Mom. She cannot abide to heare of her three Sui¬ 
ters ; but is noc this very fit my fweet CUrence ? Thou 
feeft my rare Neece cannot fleepe without me; but for 
thy company fake,fiie foall to night jand in the morning 
I will vifit her earely; when doe thou but ftand in that 
place,and thou m-ieft chance heare (but art fore to fee) 
in what fubtill, and Farrc-fetcht manner lie folicite her 
about thee* 

CU♦ Thanks worthy Lord, Exeunt* 

V'tnis j4[Ius Primi. 

ACTVS SECVND1 SCENA PRIMA* 

Clarence Solta, 

Cla.I That have ftudied with world«skoming thoughts 
Da the 
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iht way of Hetven ,and how ttew Heaven is reatcht 
Tol^iow how mighty, and how many are 
The Grange affections of inchanted number. 
How to diftinguifih all the motions 
Of the Celeftiall bodies , and what power 
Doth feparate in fuch forme this maffie Row nd 3 
What is his Effence , Efficacies , Beames, 
Foot-Reps, and Shadowes ? what Eterneffe* is 
The World, and Time, and Generation ? 
What Sou’e,the worlds Soule is ? what the blacke 
And unreveald Originall of Things, ( Springs 
What their perfeverance ? what’s life , and death. 
And what our certaine Reflauration ; 
Am with the Raid-heads of this Time imploy’d 
To watch withall my Nerves a Female {hade. 

Enter Winnifred^ Anabelljvith their forcing roorhes 
md png' After their fong Enter 

Lord ALomford, 
* .s - ' 

tJWom. Witty MiGrifle TVinnifred , where is your 
Counteffe, 1 pray ? 

Win* Faith your LordRGp is bould enough to feeke 
her out, if fhe were at her urinall 

Mom.Then Sh’as dorse it feemes, for here flie comes 
to fave me that labour, away wenehtfs , getyou hence 
wenches* * Exeunt. 

Su. What, can you npx abide my maides nnkle? 
Mom.T nevercood abide a rmideinmylifeNeece,but 

either 1 draw away the maide,or the maidenhead with a 
wet finger. 

Eug. You love to make your felfe worfe then 
you are Rill. 

Mom♦ I know few mend in this World Madam,For 
the worfe the better thought on, the better the worfe 
fttoken on ever amongff women* 

Euc 
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Eu. I wonder where you have bin all this while with 
your leniences* 

xjdlom. Faith where I muft beagaine prefently. I cart- 
not ft ay long with you my deere Neece. 

Eh, By my faith but yon fhali my Lord, cods pittie 
what will become of you fhortly,that you drive maids a. 
fore yon, & offer to leave widowes behind you,as man- 
kindelie, as if you had taken a furfetofour Sex lately, 
and our very light turnd your ftomacke ? 

Mom. Cods my life, fne abules her be ft unkle ; ne¬ 
ver truft me if it were not a good revenge to helps her 
to the Ioffe of her wodow-bead. > 

En* That were a revenge , and a halfe, indeed. 
Mom Nay twere but a whole revenge Neece} but 

£uch a revenge as would more then obferve the true rule 
of a revenger* 

Eu\ know your rule before you mtctitfflctfcere ini« 
W'teo fed fne tno incommode. ... 

Mom. O rare Neece, you may fee, what tis to be a 
a fcholler now, learning in a woman is like waight in 
gold, or lufter in Diamants, which in no other Stone is 
fo rich or refulgent.: 

Eng. Bat fay deere Vnckle how could you finde in 
your heart to ftay fo long from me? 

Mom. Why AlasNeece, y’arefo fmeard. with this > 
willfull-widdovvs-three-yeeres blacke weede, that I 
never come to you. but I dreameof Coarfes,and Sepul¬ 
chres , and Epitaphs, all the night after, and therefore ; 
a dew deere Neece* 

Eug. Beftirevv my heart my Lord, if you goe theis , - 
th-rCfe houres. 

Mom. Three houres ? nay Neece,if I daunce atten- . 
dance three hours (alone in her Chamber) with any La¬ 
dy fo netrealideto me,I am very idle yfaith,mary with 
fuch an other; I would daunce, one, two, three, foure, 
and five , tho it coft me ten fhillings ; and now I am in, 
have at it,my head muft devife fomething while my feet 

D $ are-. 
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are pidling thus, that may bring her to feme fit eon- 
liberation of my friend, who indeed is onely a great 
fcholler, and all his honours 7 and riches lie in his 
minde. 

£#«Come, come, pray tell me uncle, how does my 
CO fen Mo inferd } 

Why,well, very well Neece,and fo is my friend 
Clarence well too,and then is there a -worthy gentleman 
well as any is in England I can tell ye* 

£#*-.But when did you fee my Cofen ? 
Mom*And tis pittyjbut he fhould do well,and he fliall 

be well too,if all my wealth will make him well. 
8ug* What meanes he by thistro yee, your Lo« is 

very aanfitive me thinkes. 
Mom*I,and I could tell you a thing would make your 

Ladifhipvery danfitive, or elfe it were very dunfative 
yfaith. O how the skipping ofthis Chriftmas blockeof 
oursmovesthe block-head heart ofa woman,&indeed 
any thing that pleafeth the foolifh eye which orefently 
rtinnes with a lying tale of Excellence to the minde. 

Eng* But I pray tell me my Lo.cbuld you tell me of 
a thing would make me danfe fay you ? 

Mom*Well, farewell fweet Neece,I mnft needs take 
my leave in earned. 

Eh*Lord bleffe us,heres fncha dir with yourfarewels 
Mom* 1 will fee you againe within th^fe two or three 

dayes a my word Necce. 
f^.Codspretious, two or three dayes ? why this 

Lord is in a maruallous drange humor.Sitdowne fweet 
Vnckle, yfairh 1 have to talke with you about greate 
matters. 

Mom. Say then deere Neece , be fhort utter your 
minde quickly now. 

Eug. But T pray tell me drd,what’s that would make 
me danfe yfaith t 

Mom. Danfe, what danfe ? hetherto yourdanf* 
ers legges bow for-footh, and Caper} and ;erke, and 

Firke, 
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Firke,and dandle the body above them, as it were their 
great ehilde, though the fpeciall jerker be about this 
place I hope, here lies that ftiud fetch a perfed woman 
over the Coles yfaith. 

Eng. Nay good Vnckle fay what’s the thing you 
could tell me of? 

Mom. No matter, no matter : But let me fee a paf- 
fingprofperousfore-head of an exceeding happy di- 
ftance betwixt the eye browes;a cleare lightning eye; a 
temperate,and frefti bloud in both the cheekes: excel¬ 
lent markes,moft excellent markesofgood fortune. 

Eng. Why ? how now Vnckle did you never fee me 
before ? 

Aftfw.YesNfeece; but the ftate of thefe things at this 
inftant muft be Ipecially obferved, and thefe outward 
fignes being now in this cleere elevation, (how your 
untroubled minde is in an excellent power, to preferre . 
them to ad forth then a little deereNeece* 

Eng. This is excellent. 
Mom. The Crifes here are excellent good ; The 

proportion ©f the chin good $ the little aptnes of it to 
fticke out; good. And the wart above it moft excee¬ 
ding good* Never truft me, if all things be not anfwe- 
rable to the'predi&ion of a moft Divine fortune towards , 
her; now if fhe have the grace to apprehend it in the 
nicke ; thers all. 

Eng. Well my Lord, finceyou will not tell me your 
fecret,ile keepe another from you; with whofedifcove- 
ry, you may much plealure me , and whofe conceale- 
ment may hurt my eftate. And if you be no kinder 
then to fee me fo indangere&;ile be very patient ofit, 
I alfure you. 
MomlN&y then it muft inftantly iborth.Thiskindecon 

juration even fires it out of mejand (to be fhort) gather 
all your judgment together,for here it comes.. Neeee; 
CUreneeCUrenceyxashzt my foule then my fried Carenco 
©f too fubftantiall a worth, to have any figures cafta- 

bout 
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bout him ( notwithftanding, no other woman with 
Empires could ftirre his affe&ions)is with your vertues 
molt extreamely in love ; and without ycurrequitall 
dead. And with it Fame {hall found this golden difticke 
through the World of you both# 

Non ilfo tnelior quifqttamy rtec amantior a qni 
Virfnit7 am ilia reverent tor alia Dear am* 

Bag. Ay me poore Dame, O you amafe me Vncle, 
Is this the wondrous fortune you prefage ? 
What man may miferable women trull? 

Mom» O peace good Lady, I come not to ravifli 
you to any thing.But now 1 fee how you accept my mo* 
lion : 1 perceive(how upon true triail)youefteeme me# 
Have I rid all this Circuittoleviethe powers 6t your 
Judgment , that I might not prove their (Length too 
fodainly with lb violent a charge ; And do they fight it 
out in white bloud, and £how me their hearts in the 
foft Chriftall of teares ? 

Eug.O uncle you have wounded your felfe in charg¬ 
ing me that 1 fhould fliun ludgement as a monfter, ifit 
would not weepe $ I place the poore feiicityof this 
W orld in a woorthy friend, and to fee him fo unwoi. 
thily revolted,I (lied not the teares of my Brayne,but 
the teares of my foule# And if ever nature made teares 
th’effe&s of any worthy caufea I am lure I now Hied 
them worthily. 

Mom.Wzt fenfuall powers are up y faith, I have thru ft 
herfoule quite from her Tribunall. This is her Sedes va- 
cans when her fubje£b are priviledged toiibellagainft 
her^nd her friends. But weeps mykindeNeece for the 
wounds of my friendship ? And X toucht in friendihip 
for widitng my friend doubled in her lingular happi- 
nefle ? 

Eng, How ami doubf d^when my honoured good 
1. ! * name 
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name, two eifentiali parts of me ; would be leffe, and 
lode? ■ / 
' Mom* In whofe judgment ? 

Eug. In the judgment of the World.’ 
^iW.Which.is a fooles boult# Nihil a virttitenec a 

veritate remotim,' cjuam vulgaris opinio: But my dearc 
Neece.it is moft true that your honour, and good name 
tendred,as they are the fpecies of truth,are worthily two 
effentiall parts of you ; But as they confift only in ayrie 
titles, and corruptible bloud ( whole bitternes/^/f^f 
& non no hi lit as ejficit) and care not how many bafe,and 
execrable a3s they commit, they touch you no more 
then they touch eternity. And yet {Ball no nobility you 
have in eytbcr, be impaired neyther« 

Eug*Not to marry & poore Gentleman 
< JMom♦ Refpedf him not fo; for as he is a Gentleman 

he is noble; as he is wealthily furnilhed with true know¬ 
ledge, he is rich, and therein adorn’d with the exafteft 
complements belonging to everlafting nobleneffe. 

Eug Which yet will notmaintainehima weeke:Such 
kinde of nobleneffe gives no coates of honour, nor can 
fcarfe get a coate for neceflity. 

Mom. Then is it not fubftantiall knowledge ( as it is 
in him) but verball,and fantafticall for Omnia in ilia ille 
complexu tenet♦ 

Eug. Why f^ekes he me then i 
Mom. To make you joynt partners with himinali 

things, and there is but a little partial! difference be¬ 
twixt you , that hinders that univerfall j’oyntures The 
bigneffe of this circle held too neere our eye keepcs it 
from the whole Spheare of the Sun;but could we fuftaine 
it indifferently betwixt us, and it would then without; 
checke of onebeame appearein his fulnes* 

Eug* pood Vnckle be content, for now fliall I never 
dreame So contentment. 

Mom. I have more then done Lady, and had rather 
have fuffefd.an alteration of my being, thenofyour 

E judgment i 
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Judgment ; hut ( deere Neece) for your own honours 
fake repairc itinftantly. 

Enter Hippolyta* Penelope* lack** Will* 

See beere comes the Ladies ; make an A- 
prill day,on dearc love , and bee fodainly cheere- 
fu.ll? God fave you more then faire Ladies, I am glad 
your come , for. my bufines will have me gone pre- 
fently. Q 

Hip*W hy my Lord Momford | fay? will you g-oe.be¬ 
fore Dinner ? 

tjMom* No remedy, fweet Beauties, for which 
rudneffe I lay my hands thus low for your pardons. 

Pen. O Courteous Lo. Momford! 

A4jom. Neece ?—*■• -»«— Mens eft qua fola quiet os ^ 
S olafacit claros ynenlemque bonoribtts ornat*Exiu 

Eug* XJcrtuhonos juvat,at mendax inf dmia tenet •. 
Mom* Mine owne deare nephew ? 
Cl a* What fuccetfe my Lord ? 

m LMonu Excellent 5 excellent ; come lie tell thee 
all. Exeunt. v 

Hip. Doe you heare Madam, how our youtbes here 
have guld our three Suiters ? v 

Eug* Not I Lady,! hope our fuiters are no fit meat 
for our Pages. 

PeA No Madam, but they are fit fawce for any 
mans meat, lie warrant them. 

Eng* What's the matter Hippolyta ? 

Lfy?,They have lent the Knights to Baruet\ Madam, 
this frofty morning to meet us there. 

Mug* I’ft true youths,are Knights fit fub/e<fts for your 
knaveries ?. 

will* Pray pardon usMac^mi we would be glad to 
pleafe any body# 
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la. I indeed, Madam, and we were fuie we plea* 
fed them highly,to tell them you were defirous of their 
company. 

H'ip.Q t’was- good Eugenia fhtit livers were too hot, 
you know, and for tempers fake they muft needs have 
a cooling carde plaid upon them* 

Wil.hrA befidesMadam we wood have them know 
that your two little Pages, which are leffe by haife 
then two leaves, have morelearning in them then is in 
all their three volumnes. 

Ia, I yfaith Wtll% and put their great pagicall index 
to them too. 

Hip. But how will ye excufe your abufes wags ? 
W/.We doubt not Madam,but if it pleafe your La- 

didiip to put up their abufes- 
Id, Trurting they are not fo deerc to you, but you 

may. x / 
wil. We fhall make them gladly furnifti their poc¬ 

kets wirh them. 
Hip♦ Well, children, and foules, agreeas you will, 

and let the World know now, women have nothingto 
doe with you. 

Pe♦ Come, Madam, I thinke your Dinner be almoft 
ready. 

Enter Tales yKingcob* 

Hip.&nd fee,here are two honourable guefts foryoUj, 
the Lord Tales, and fir Ctitberd Kingcjpb* 
. Ta* tacke you any guefts Madam ? 

Eh* I my Lo.fuch guefts as you. 
Hip. Theres as common an anfwere, as yours was a 

queftion my Lord. 
■ King. Why ? all things fihcod be common betwixt; 

Lords, and Ladies, you know. 
Pen .Indeed fir Cutberd Kingcob, I have heard, you 

are either of the family of Love,or of no religion at all.** 
E 2 _ Eh* 
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Eng. He may well be4^id co be of the family of love, 
be. does fo flow in the loves of po.ore overthrowne La- 

- dies. 
King.Yon fpeake of that I wood doe Midam,but in 

earnefi,! am now firing for a new Miftres; looke in my 
hand fweet Lady.and tell me what fortune I fiiall have 
with her. 

L^.Doe you thinke me a witch,Sir Cmberri ? 
King, Pardon me Madam > but I know you to be 

learned in all things. 
Eng. Gome on, lets fee* 
H*p. He does you a fpeciall favour Lady, to give you 

his open nand, for tiscommonly fhutthey fay. 
King, W hat find you in it Madam ? 
Eng, shut it now, and ile tell yee. 
King, What now Lady ? 
Sug. Y'ave the word hand that ever T faw Knight 

have,when tis open,one can find nothing in it*and when 
cisfhut one can get nothing out ont. 

King, The age ofletting goe is paft, Madam ;we rnufl 
not now let goe,but ftrike np mens hceles, and take am 
as they fall* , 

Eu.gh good Corniflh principle beleeve it fir Cntherd. 
'Tales,But I pray tell me Lady Penelope,how entertainc 

yon the love of my Co fen fir Gyles Gscfe*cappe. 
Pene. Are the (joofe^cappss a kin to you my Lord? 
Ta, Even in the firfi degree Madam^And Sir Gyles I 

can tell ye, tho he'feeme fomething fimplc, iscompof’d 
of as many good partsas any Knight in England* 

Hip* He Ihood be put up for concealement thfen ,..for 
he fiiewes none of them; 

Pen,Aiq you able to reckon his good parts my Lord ? 
Tam\le doe the beft I can Lady , firfi:, he danfcs^s 

comeIy,and lightly as any man, for upon my honour,T 
have feene himdanfe upon Egges, and a has not bro¬ 
ken them* v 

Penc, Nor cracks them neyther, 
7 ' 7k 

1 
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TW.That I know notdndeed I wood be loath, to lie. 
though he be my kinfman, to^eake more then I know 
by him- 

Eug. Well forth my Lord T 
Ta. He has an excellent skill in all manner of perfumes, 

& if you bring him gloves from forty pence.to forty {hil¬ 
lings a paire, he will tell you the price ofthemtotwo 
pence. 

Htp.k prettyfweet quality beleeve me. 
Talcs* Nay Lady he will perfume you gloves him 

felfe mo ft delicately , and give them the right Spanilli 
Titiliation. ^ 

Eene* Titiliation what’s that my Lord ? 
Tk/.Why,Lady,tis a pretty kindeofterme new come 

up in perfuming, which they call a Titiliation. , 
Hip. Very well expounded my Lo ; forth with youc 

kinfmans parts J pray. 
Tal. He is the beft Sempfter of any woman in Eng- 

land^and wiil workc you needle-workc-edgings, and 
French Purles, from an Angeii to fcure .Angeils a 

. yarde. 
Eng. That’s pretious ware indeed. 
Tal» He will worke you any ftower to the jife,as like 

it as ir it grew in the very place , and beings delicate 
perfumer, he will give it you his perfect, and natural! 
favour. 

Htp. This is lender full; forth uveet Lo. Tales, 
Tal> He will make you ftyes,and wormes,of all forts- 

moft lively, and is now working a whole bed embro- 
dred, with nothing but glowe wormes ; whofe lights 
a has fo perfe&ly done, that you may goe to bed in the 
Chamber, dee any thing in.the Chamber 3 without a 
Candle- 

Pette. Never truft me, if it be not incredible; forth 
my good Lord. 

Tal.. He is a moft excellent Turner, and wiliturne 
you waflel-bowlcs, and poflet Cuppes carad with lib- 

E i 9 herds 
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herds faces, and Lyons heads vvirla fpouts in their 
moiuhs,to let out thepoflet Ale, moft artificialiy. 

<ff//£.Forth good Lovd Tales. - 
Pene* Nay good myXord no more, you have fpoken 

for him thoroughly I warrant you. 
Hip. Ilay my MfeCupid has {hot my fitter in love with 

him out of your lips my Xord. 
“ Eug* Wellcome in my £ords, and take a bad Dinner 
wit-hme now , and we will all gee with you at uighko 
a better flipper with the Lq. and Lady fur fa* aIu 

Kin?. Talek We attend you honourable Ladies* _ 
Exeunt* 

~ C 7 ■ . ' t* I '' i* 

ACT VS THRTII SCENA PRlkA. 
f J . , - * * . . f '*f • ' »•'**■ • » t • 

Enter Rudefby fioofe-cafpe. 

Rud♦ Butlaker. 

Bui. I Sir* 
Rud* Ride, and catch theCaptaines Horfe* 
Bui* So I doe Sir. 

. Rud I wonder, Sir Gjles, you wood let him goe Id, 
and not ride after him* 

Ooof* Wood I might never be mortall fir Cut* if 
I rid not after him, till my horfe fweat, fo that he had 
nere a dry thread on him, and holfod, andhollod 
to him to hay him , till l had thought my fingers ends 
wood have gon off with hollowings; lie be fworneto 
yee, &yet he ran his way like a Diogenes 3 and would 
never ft ay for us. . 

Rud. How fhallwedoe to get the lame Captaineto 
London, now his horfe is gone ? 
. Goof. Why?he is but a lame jad neycher Sir Bdojlet 
we fhall foone our’take him I warrent ye. 

Rud. And yet thou faift thou gallopft after him as 
Taft 3s thou coodft, and coodft notCatZhhim ; I lay 

' ' 4 my 
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my life fotoe Crabfifh has bitten thee by the tongue> 
thou fpeakeft fo backward Bill. 

Goo}. But heres all the doubt fir Cutt♦ if no bo¬ 
dy fhoold catch him now, when he comes at London, 
fome boy or other wood get up on him , and ride 
him hot into the water to wafir him 5 lie bee 
fvvorne I followed one that rid my Horfe into the 
Thames, till I was up tooth knees hethereto ; and 
if it had not beene for feare of going over flioocs, 
becaufe I am troubled with the rheume, I wood 
have taught him to wafh my Horfe when he was 
hot yfaith* 

Enter Fowl ewe at her* 

How novv,fwcet Captaine,dod feeleany eafein thy paine 
yet 4 

Fud. Eale in his paine quoth you, has good luckeif 
he feele cafe in paine J thinke, but wood any affe in the 
World ride downs fuch a Hill as High-gate is, in fuch a 
frofx as this , and never light. 

precious hr Cutt* your Frenchman never 
lights I tell ye* 

Gocf. Light fir CuttySlight,and I had my horfe againe3 
theres nere a paltry Englifh frofi anthem all fhood 
make me light? 
;Rud*Gee too yfcu French Zanies you,you will follow 

the French fteps fo long , till yon be not able to fet one 
found fteppe oth ground all the daies of your life. 

Goof, Why fir Cut* I care not if l be not found, fo I 
be well,but we were juftly plagu’d by this Hill, for fol¬ 
lowing women thus, t. 

Foul* l, and Englifh women too, fir Cjyles. 

'Rjtd* Thou art Hill prating againft Englifh wometv 
I have feenenoneof the French Dames, I confe{fe,but 
your greatefi gallants,for men in FrtweejNtxt here late¬ 
ly, I am fure* and me thinks there (hould be no more 

difference 
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difference betwixt our ladies, and theirs, then thereis 
betwixt our Lords,and theirs, and our Lords are as farr 
byond themyfaith, for perfcn,and Courtfhip, as they 
are beyond ours for phantaftjcality. 

Foul* O Lord fir Cut* I am fure our Ladies hold our 
Lords tacke for Courtfhip, and yet the French Lords 
put them downe, you noted it fir Gyles. 

Goof* O God hr, I dud., and heard it, as I fat idi pre- 
fence* 

Rud. How did they put them downe,I pray thee ? 
Foul- VVhy for wit , and for Court-fhip Sir 

Tidoile* 
Foul. As how good left handed Francois. 
Foul* W hy Sir when Monfieur hambois came to your 

miftris the Lady Hippolyta as lie fate in the prefence,fit 
downe here good Sir Gyles Goofe-cappe, he kneeld me 
by her thus Sir, and with a moft queint French Hart in 
his fpeech of ah bellidefire to die now laics he for 
your love that I might be buried here. 

Rud. A good pickt-hatch complement,by my faith; 
but I prethee what anfwer d fhe. 

Foul. She, I fcorne to note that, I hope then did he 
vie it againe with an other hah. 

Rud* 1 hat was hah, hah, 1 wood have put the third 
hah to it,if I had beene as my Miftris,and hah,hah? haht 
him out of the prefence y faith. 

Foul. Hahfaies he, theis faire eyes, ki wood not fora 
million they were in France, they wood renew all our 
civili-wars againe* 

poof* That was notfo good methinkes Captaine# 
/^^•Welfiudgdyfaith,there was a little wit in that, 

I muft confe(fe,but fbe put him downe far,& anfwered 
him with a queftion,&that was whether he wood feeme 
a lover, ora jefter ? if a lover, he muft tell her far more 
jykelier then thofe, or elfe (he was far from beleeving 
them , if a jefter,* fhecood have much more ridicu¬ 
lous jefts then his of twenty fooles, that followed the 
l: Court, 
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Court, and told him fhe ha as lieve be courted with 
a brufh faggot as with a French man, that fpent it 
felfe ail in iparkes , and would (boner fire ones 
chimney then warme thehoufe, and that fuch fparkes 
were good enough yet to fet thatcht difpcfitions a, 
fire, but hers was tiid with (lcight,and refpe&ed them, 
as fleightly. # 5* 

Goof. Why fo Captaine, and yet you taike of your 
great Frenchmen , to God little England had never 
knowne them /may fay. 

jFWW hat’s the matter fir Gy lest are you out of love 
with Frenchmen now of a fodaine ? 

goof Slydd Gaptaine , Wood not make one,1 
He hee fworne. lie bee fvvorne , they tooke away 
a maftie Dogge of mine by commiffion now , I 
thinke on’t , makes my teares ftand in my eyes 
with griefe I had rather loft the deareft friend 
that ever /lay withalfin my life, be this light,never ftic 
if he fought not with great Sekerfon foure hours to one* 
foremoft take up hindmoft, and tooke fo many loaves 
from him, that he fterud himprefently : So atlaftthe 
dog cood doe no more then a Beare cood doe, and the 
beare being havy with hunger you know, fell upon 
the Dogge, broke his backe^and the Dogge never ftird 
more. 

Rud.VJhy thotj faift the French men tooke him awaj& 
g ^/.French men,/, (o they did too, butyet3 and he 

had not bin kild, twoed nere a greevd me. 
Foul. O excellent unity of fpeech. 

Enter Willed la eke as feu cr all Deeres 

Will. Save ye Knights* 
la. Save you Captaine* 
Foul. Pages, welcome my fine Pages. 
Rud. VVelcome boyes. 
Goof Welcome fvvect Will, good 

F T* ^ r 
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Hr ml But how chance you are fo farrefrom London 
now pages ? is it almoft Dinner time ? 

ml, Yes indeed Sir, but vve left our fellowes- 
to wait for once, and cood not chufe in pure love 
to your wor flips , but we mu ft needs come s and 
meet you , before you meet our Ladies* to teii you 
a fecret* 

Omncs. Afecret, what fecretl pray thee ? 
fa, 1 fever your worfhips fay any thing, we are undone 

for ever. 
Omnes. Not for a World beleeve it* 
WtlL Why then this it is ; we over-heard our Ladies 

as they were talking in private fay, they refiif’de to meet 
you at Barnet this morning of purpofe , becaufe they 
wood try which of you were moll patient. 

ia. And feme faid you, Sir Gylesy another you Sir. 
and the third you Captaine. 

Orx. This was excellent. 
wiU Then did they fweare one another not to excufe 

themfdves to you by any meanes, that they might try 
you the better, now if they fhall fee you fay nothing in 
the World to them,what may come of it, when Ladies 
begin to try their futers once, I hope your wifedomes 
can judge a little. 

FatthQ hojtny little knave, let us alone now yfaith3 
wood I might be Calheird , if I fay^any thing. 

Xvd. Faith, and lean forbeat# my Tongue aswellas 
a lot her * I hope* 

Gocf. Wood I mightbe degraded,if I fpeake a word. 
He tell them 1 care not for looling my labour* 

Foul. Come Knights fhaii wee not reward the 
Pages ? ' f . ' T • 

Rud' Yes I pretheedGC *fir Gyles give the boyes 
Something. 

Goo]. Never ftirre fir Cut. ifl have ever a groat about 
me but one three pence. / 

Ford, Well Knights He lay out fors all here 
‘ • my 
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my fine Pages* 
Ml. No in deed ant pjejafe your worfhip* 
Tout. O Pages refufe a Gentlemans bounty ? 

Ia* Cry you mercy Sir, thanke you fweet Cap- 
taiue. 

Foul. And what other newes is ftirring my fine 
villiacos. 

ML Marry Sir, they are invited to a great {upper to 
nightto your Lordshoufe,Captaine,tbe LordFumifall, 
and there will be your great cofen Sir Gyles Goofecappe, 
the lo♦ Tales, and your Vnckle Sir Cut* Kttdesby , Sir 
Cuibert Kingcob* 

FonL The lo.T^/^jWhatcountriman is he ? 
A*. A kentilli lo. fir, his anchors came forth off 

Canterbury* 
Foul* Out of Canterbury* 
F^/.IindeedjSirithebeft Tales in England are your 

Canterbury Tales3 I affureye* 
Rud* The boy tels thee true Captaine* 
la* He writes his name Sir, Tales, and he being the 

tenth fonne his Father had ; his Father Chrift- 
ned him Decem Tales, and fo his whole name is the 
Lord TDecem Tales, 

Goof: A my mortality the boy knowes more then I 
doe of our houfe. 

Rud Butis the^A* Furnifall (Captaine) ftillofthe 
fame drinking humor fhe was wont to be ? 

Foal.StW I of the fame, Knight, and is never in any fo- 
ciable veine till fhe be typfie, forinher fobrietyihe is 
madcLand feares my good little old lo. out of all pro¬ 
portion* 

King.And therefore,as I heare,he willearneftly invite 
guefis to his houfe, of purpofe to make his wife dronke, 
and then dotes on her humour mod prophanely* 

Foul. Tis very true Knight; we will fuppe with them 
to night; and you fhall fee her ,* and now I thinke ont, 
ile tell yon a thing Knights, wherein perhaps you 

F 2 m&v 
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mny exceedingly pleafureme. 
Goof. What’s that good Captaine?. 
FouL lam dehrousto helpemy Lord to a good mer¬ 

ry Foole, & I cood helpe him to a good merry one, he 
might doe me very milch credit I aiTure ye. 

Kud. Sbierudthoufpeakefttonsasifvvecood ferue 
thy turne. 

Fasti. O France Sir Cut. your Frenchman wood not 
have taken me fa, for a world , but becaufe Fooles 
come into your companies many times to make yoti 
merry. 

%£td( As thou doeft. 
GcoJ.Nay good fir Cut• you know fooles doe'come 

into y cur com panics. 
Rub* I and thou knowftictoo, no man better. 
Foul. Beare off with ChollerSir Gjles. 
wil. But.wood ybu helpe your Lord to a good foole 

To fame Sir ^ 
FouL I my good page exceeding faine. 

1 Is. You meane a wench, do you net Sir, a foolifh 
wench ? 

Foul, Nay I wood have a man fcole, for his Lord, 
Page. "I* 

wiL Does his Lo. love a foole, fo well I pray ? 
FouL Allure thy felfe page, my Lord loves a foole, as 

he loves himfelfe, 
la. Of what degree wood you hav£ your Foole Sir ? 

for you may have of all manner of degrees. 
FouL Faith, I wood have him a good Emphaticall 

Fooie,one that wood make my Lord laugh well, and I 
carde no I. 

WiL Laugh well ( nm) then wetnuft know this fir, 
is your Lord coftive of laughter, or laxative oflaugh- 
ter? 4 
^ FonL Nay he is a good merry little Lord, and indeed 
fometimes Laxative of Laughter • 

VF'iL Why then fir the leffe wit will feme his Lord- 
/hips 
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iliips tumc./-marry if he had bin coftiveof laughte 
he mu ft have had two or three drams of wit the more 
in his foole, for we muft minifter according to the quan^ 
tity ofhisLord«humor,you know, and if he fhood have 
as much wit in his foole being laxative of laughter, 
as ifhe were coffive of Laughter,why he might laugh 
himfelfeinto an Epile? fie >and fall downedead fodainly, 
as many have done with the extremity ofthatpaflion ; 
and I know your Lord cares fdr nothing,but, the health 
of a Foole. 

Foul, Thart ith right my notable good page* • 
L*.Why,and for that health, fir, we will warranthis 

Lord (hip, that ifhe ftiould have all Bacon de Unit ate tu- 
enda read to him, it fhood not pleale his Lordfhip fa 
well as our Foole ftiall. 

i^/.Remercy my more then Englilh pages. 
goof.h my word I have not feene pages have io. much 

wit, that have never bin in France Captaine* 
Font. Tis true indeed Sir Ejyles^ well then my almoft 

french Elixers will you helpe my Lord to a Foole fo firv 
for him as you lay. 

Wtl. As fit. He warrant you Captains, as ifhe were 
made for him, and he ihali corns this nig Sit to fupper, 
and foole where his Lord fits at table. 

Font* Excellent fit, faile not now my fweet pages* 
la. Notfor a world^fir, we will goe both,, and feeke 

him presently, ® 
FW.Doe fomy good wagges 
iVtl. Save you Knights. 
la. Save, you Captaine. 

Exeunt. 
Foul- Farewell my pretty knaves^ome Knights, fhall 

Werefolve to goe to this Supper ? 
Rud. What elfc ? 
Goof. And let’s provide torches for our men to fit at 

dore withail, Captaine. 
t Foul. That we will, I warrent you fir Gylesi 

B j, v'; X#d 
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Rud. Torches ? why the Moone will (Lineman* 
Goof.Thc Moone fir Cut:I fcomethe Moone yfaitb, 

Slydd fomctitnes a man (hall not gather to (hine,&ifhe 
wood give her a couple of Capons> and one of them 
mull be whit too,* God forgive me, f cud never abide 
her fines yefterday , fhe feru'd me flich a tricke tother 
night. 

Rud. Why tricke fir Gyles } rv 

Goof. Why fir Cut* can & the daiesbe mortal! , and 
fhort now you know, and 1 love daie light well; I 
thought it went away fafter then it needed, and run 
after it into Finsbury *{ic[i]e$hh calme evening to fee 
the wind-Mils goe ; and even as I wargoingovera 
Ditch the Moone by this light of purpofe runnes me 
behind a Cloud, and lets me fall into the Ditch by 
Heaven. 

Rud, That was ill done in her , indeed fir Gyles. 
C/oof, Ill done fir Cut ? Slydd a man may beare, and 

beare, but, and (be have noe more good manners, but 
to make every blacke flovenly Cloud a pearle in her eye 
I fhall nere love Englifli Moone againe, while I live. 
He be fworne to ye. 

Foul. Come Knights to London Hcrfe, Horfe, 
Horfe. 

Rud, In what a cafe he is with the poore Englifli 
Mobne^becaufethe^mrc^ Moones(their Torehes)will 
betheleffe infafhion>and Iwarrent you the Captaine 
will remember it too, tho he fay nothing , hefeconds 
his refoiute chafe fo,and follows him, lie lay my life you 
fhal! fee them the next cold night,fhut the Moonefhine 
out of their Chambers,and make it lie without Doores 
all night. T diferedit my wit with their company, now 
I thinke on’t,plaguda god on them ; He fall a beating on 
them prefentiy. 

Exit 0 

Enter 
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Enter Lord Sbfomford, And Clarence . 
Clarence9 Horatio. 

Cla. Sing good Horatio,yjhilel flgh^nd write* 
According to my mailer PUtos minde, 
The foule is muflcke3and doth therefore joy 
In accents muficaiP, which he that hates 
With points of difcordis together tyed. 
And bark^s at Keafon , Confonant in fenfe 
Divine Eugenia, beares the ocular forme 
Ofmuficke, and of Keafon, andprelents 
The foule exempt from flefo in flefh inflam’d; 
"Who mult not love her then,that loves his foule? 
To her I write,my friend, the (late of friends 
Will needs have my (Irange iinesgreet her Aran™* eies 
And for ner fake ilepowermy pooreSoule forth* 
In floods ofinkejbut did not his kinde hand 
Barreme with violent grace, I woodconfume* 
In the white flames o£ her impafflonace love, 
Ere my hariTilippsfliood vent the odorous blaze. 
For I am defpcrate.of all worldly /oyes. 
And thereAvas never man fo harfo to men. 
When I am fulled ofdigdled lift* 
I feeme a livelelfe Embrion to all 
Each day racktijp in night-like Fune rail. 
Sing good Horatio, whillt I flgh , and write. 

Canto, 

7he Letter. 

. v 
^Suffer him to love that f tigers not loving,my love is 

without paJfion,and therefore free from alteration. 
Profe is too harfh, and Verfe is Poetry 

why {hood I write, then ? merry clad in inke 

i is 
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is but a manner, and as good as naked* 
I will not writ,our my friend fhall fpeake for me. 
Sing one ftavc more my good Hereto* 

Canto 
I mu ft remember I know whom J love, 
a dame of learning, and of life exempt 
from all the idle fancies of her Sex, 
and this that to an other dame wood feeme 
perplext, and foulded in a rudeleffe vaile 
will be more cleere then ballads to her eye. 
He writ*, but if to fatiftie my friend* 
your third ftance fweet Horatie, and no more. 

Canto. 
How vainele doe I offer my ftrange love ? 
I marry, and bid ftates, ancfcntertaine 
Ladies with tales, and /efts, and Lords with newes* 
and kcepe a Houfe tofeaft Atteons hounds 
that eate their Mafter, and let idle guefts 
draw me from ferrous fearch of things divine ? 
to bid them fit, and welcome, and take care 
to footh their pallats with choycekitehin-ftuff, 
asallmuft doe that marry, and keepe Houfe, 
and then looke on the left fide of my yoake 
or on the right perhaps, and fee my wife 
Draweina quite repugnant courfe from me 
buficd to ftarch her French purles,and Her puffs, 
when I am in my rcflexa 
quid eft faiicita* ? qu& origo rerum } 
and make theic beings that are knowne to be 
the onely ferious object of true men 
feemeftiadowes,with'fubftantiall ftir fhe keeps 
about her fhadowes, which if husbands love 
They mult be!eeve,and thus my other felfe 

votings me another body to difpofe, 
^That have already much too much of one,1 

And mu ft not locks for any Soule of her 
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To helps to rule two bodies"# 
Mom. Fie for fliame. 

I never heard of iuch an antheame. 
Doe women bring no helpe of foulc to men? 
Why,friend , they eyther are men$ foules themfelves. 
Or the moft witty imitatnxes of them ; 
Or prettieft fweet apes of humane Soules, 
That ever Nature fram’d ;asd will prove. 
For fir ft they be SubSlanii* lucid*y 
And purer then mens bodies like their foules. 
Which mens harfti haires both of their breft, &ehinne 
Pccafioned by their grofle, and ruder heate * 
Plainely demenftrats: Then like foules they doe, 
Afovere corpora, for no power on Earth 
Moves a manrbody 3 as a woman does# 
Then doe they Dare format corpori> 
Oradde fairc formes to men, as their foules doe: 
.For but for w omen, who wood care for formes ? *' 
I vow /never wood wafh face, nor bands, - ) 
Nor care howragg’d, or flovenly I went, ^ 
Weft not for women , who of all menspompes 
Are the true final! caufes: Then they make ' r 
M erf in their Seedes immor tall,like their foules, 
That els wood perifh in a fpanne of time# 
Oh ! they be foule-like*creatures. and my Neece 
The foule of twenty rare foules ftil’d in one. 

CU. That, that it is my'Lord, that makes me love* 
Mom• Oh are yecome fir, welcome to my Neece, 

As I may fay , at midnight, gentle friend. 
What have you wrot I pray l 

CU. Strange ftutfe my Lord- 
Mom. Indeed the way to beleeve is to love 

And the right way to love is to beleeve. 
This I will carry now with pen, and incke. 
For her to ufein anfwere, fee, fweet friend* 
She fliali not ftay to call, but while the Rede 
Of her affection is made loft, and hot, 

O lie 
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lieftrike, and take occafion by the bro w. 
Bid! is the wooing thats not iong a dooing. Exit* 

Cla, Had ever man fo true, and noble friend i 
Or wood men thinke this fharpe worlds freezing Aire 
To ail true honour , and iudic&H love. 
Wood fuffer fuch a fiorifhing pyne in both 
To cverlooke the boxe‘trees of this time ? 
When the 1 earn’d minde hath By impulfion wrought 
Her eyes cieere fire into a knowing flame; 
No elementali fmoke can darken it, ' 
Nor Northren coldneffe nippe her Daphncan Flower-, 
O facred friendfhip thanks to thy kinde power. 
That being retir’d from all thefaithldfe World, 
Appear’!! to mein my unworldly friend, 
And for thine own fake let his noble minde, 
By moving precedent to all bis kinde, 
( Tike juft Dencalton ) of Earths ftonybones 
Reparre tire World, with bumaine blond, and flefih, 
Wnd dying vertu§ with new life refrefb. Exit- 

ACT VS QVARTVS. 
, •; r: ■) ■ \, v ; M 

Enter TalespKingcob lEugenitpHippoljtapP'ent*, 
lope, Winmfred* * • « 

j p J'j . 1<& 

King. Ti j time to leave your Chefts,Ladies,tis too 
ftudious an exercife after Dinner. 

T<z. Why is it cal'd Chefts? 
-^^.Becaufe they leaneupon their Chefts that play 

at it. 

Tal. I wood have itcald theftrife of wits,for tisa 
game To witty, that with ftrife for maiftery, we hunt it 
eagerly. 

Eug. Specially where the wit of the Goofe-cappes are 
in chafe my Lord. 

7*4 lam a Gcofe-cappeby the mothersfide;Madatn, 
at 
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at leaft my mother was a Goofe-cappe* 
ypene* And you.were her white Tonne, I warrant my 

Zord. 
Tal. I was the youngeft, Lady, and therefore muft 

bee her white Tonne , yee know^the yotingeft of ten I 
^as« 

II tp. And the wife ft of Fifteens* 
Tal' And Twect.Zady will yee cart a kinde eye now 

upon my Colin > Sir qyle? Goofc>c*ppe* 

Per.e. Pardon my Zord, I have never a fpare eye to 
caift away l allure ye. 

TV. I wonder you Thood count it caft away, Lady, 
upon him, doe you remember thofefewof his good 
parts I rehear ft to you * * v . 

?ene. Very perfedly my Zotd,amongft which one of 
them was, that he is the beft Sempfter of any woman in 
England, pray lets fee Tome of his worke ? 

Hip. Sweet Lord lets Tee him fowe a little. 
TV. Youfliall, a mine honour. Lady. 
Eng. Hees a goodly great Knight indeedjand a little 

needle in his hand will become him prettely. 
King. From the Spanijh Pike to the Spanifl? Needle, 

be fliafl play with any Knight in England Lady. 
Ettg9 But not econverfo, from the Spanifo needlfc to 

thzSptinijb Pike. 
King.I thinke'Ze be too wiTefor that indeed Madam.' 

Tor he has 20. Miles length in land lies together, and 
he wood bee loath to bring it all to the length of a 
Pike. 

Hip. But no man commends my blunt Servant fir 
Cut* I tide shy methinks 

King. Hee is a kinde Gentleman , Lady , though 
he be blunt, and is of this humour,the more you pre¬ 
fume upon him without feeremonie, the more hee 
loves you, if he know you thinke him kinde once, 
and wiil Tay nothing but Hill uie him , you may melt 
him into any kindnefle you will ; he is right like a wo- 

G 2 . ; man. 
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man , and had rather * you fhood bluntlie take the-, 
gee a teft fayour you can of him, theafliamefaftly intreat 

itv . ■ . . \ 
Eng. He faieswell to you Hippolyta*. 
Hip* l Madam, bat they fay, he will beate onein 

Jeft , and byte in kindeneffe , and teare ones ruffes in 
Court Chip- 

Xing. ,S6me that he makes fport withall perhaps,but 
none that he refpefts ,1 affure ye*■ , 

Hip. And what’s his living hr Cutberd ? 
Xing. Some two thoufand a yeere Lady. 
Hip. Ipray doc not tell him that I ask’t,for I (land 

not upon living. 
King* O good Lady, who can live without living ? 

' .. € - -K ) ,> - •: . 
4 

Enter Momford• 
-"y . ' ■* 

MomStUl heereLordings? goodcompanions yfaiths 
I fee you come not for vittles. 

Tat Vittles 9 my Lord ? I hope wee have vittles at 
home* 

Mom* I but fweet Lord , there is a principle in the 
Pctfuitians phyficke , Eat not your meat upon other 
nienstrenchers,& beware of furfets of your owne code: 
manic good companions cannot abide to eate meate 
at home, ye know. And how fairesnry noble Neece 
now, and her faire Lady Feeres ? 

Eng* What winde, blowes you hether troe 
Mem* Harke you Madam, the fweet gale of one* 

Clarences breath, with this his paper fa vie blowes me 
hether. ' ’ 

Eng. Aye me that humourbeihrewc my 
heart, if I take any Papers from him. 

Mom. Kindebofome doe thou take it then 
Eng* Nay then never truft me. 

Mom*Let it fall then, or caft itaway, you were bed- ■< 
shat every body may difcover your love fuites, doe; 

v ; s theres 
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theres fomebody neare, if you note it3and how have you 
(pent thetime fince Dinner nobies ? % ; 

King* At cheftsmy Lqrdo 
Mom. Read, it Neece. v 
Eng. Here beare it backe, I pray. 
MomA beare you on my backs to beareyou; & how 

play the Zadics fir CuthverdjNhat men dee they play 
beftwitball,with Knights or rookes ? 

Tal. W ith Knights myXord- 
CMem.T'is pitty their boord is no-broadery and that 

fomemen called guls are not added to their game. 
* King* Why myyXoftt needs not5 they make the 
Knights guls* 

, Adom. That's pretty fir Cuthieft.9 you have begon T 
know Neece, forth I command you* 

Eng. O yare a fweet uncle* 
Mom* lhave brought here a little Gree'e. to helpC* 

mee out withall , and fhees fo coy of her learning 
forfooth, (he makes it ftrange: £ords, and Zadies 
I invite you alitofupper to night, and you fiialh not .* 
deny me- 

eV//. We will attend your £ordihip* 
Tal. Cqiuc ladies let’s into the gallery a little*' 

Exeunt. 
Mam. And now what faies mine owne deere Neeee - 

yfaith ? 3 
Eng. What fhood iheifay to the>b-a<Uc(ide of a pa¬ 

per 2 
Momr Corr.e, come,I know you have bin a’the bel- - 

ly fide. ^ ' 
Eng. Now was there ever £ord ib prodigali of his 

owne honour'd blond, and dignity ? - " 
cJWtfw.Away with thefe fame horfe faire allegations^ 

will you anfwcr the letter 2*- > 
Eng.Gods my life, you goelike a cunning fpokes- 

man, anlwer uncle 5 what doc you thinkeme defperate 
of a husband ? 

G 3 Mom..., * 
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Mom* Not fo Neece, but careleffe of yout poore 
Vncle, • * 

Eug. I will not writ that’s certaine. 
Atom* What will yon have my friend, and I perifh ? 

doe you thirft our blouds ? 
Bug* O yare in a mighty danger , noe doubt on’t* 
Mom.Ifyou have our blouds,beware our gho$s> I 

can tell ye, eome will ye write? ' - \ 
Mug. I will not write y faith. a 
Mom. y.Faith dame, then I mu ft be your fecret ary, I 

fee, heres the letter, come, doe you dictate, and He 
write. 

Bug* Tf you write no otherwife then I 
rfdi&ate, it will fearce prove a kinde anfwer, I be- 
leeve. : 

Mom. But you will be advifd, I truft. Secretaries 
are of eounfell with their Counteffas, thus it begins. 
Suffer him to love, that fuffers not loving, what anfwere 
you to that ? 

Eng.He loves extreamely that fuffers not in love« 
Mom. He anfwers you for that prefently , his love 

is without paffion, and therefore free from alteration, 
ior Eati you know is m alter atisnem Ubi ; he loves you 
in his foule,he tels you,wherein there is no paflion, faie 
dame.what anfwer you ? 

Bag. Nay if I anfvvere any thing. 
Mom• Why ? very well, ile anfwere for you* 
Eng., You anfwere ? fhall I fet my hand to your an¬ 

fwere ? 
Mom. I by my faith fhall ye. 
Mug* By my faith, but you fhallanfwereaslwood 

have you then. 
Mom. Alwaies put in with advice of your feetetary, 

Neece, come, what anfwere you ? 
Eng. Since you needes will have my Anfwere, 

He anfwere briefely to the firft, and laft.part of his 
letter. 

Mom% 
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Mem* Doe fo Neece, and leave the rrifdft for him* 
felfe a gods name: what is your anfweare ? 

«?/*£. I cannot bftt fttffer yotno lovCjifyou doe love. 
Mom* Why very good f*there it island will requite 

your love ; fay you fo ? 
: Bug. Befhrowmylippsthenmy Lord- 

kJMom* Befhrow my lingers but you Ilia 11 ; what 
you may promife to requite his love , and yet not pro- 
mife him marriage , I hope; well,and will requite your 
love- 

He 

fbc dictates, 

£^.Nay good my Lord, hold your hand , for ile be 
fworne, ile not fet my hand too’t* 

MomWell hold off your hand good Madam, till it 
fliood come on, Ile be ready for it anon, I vvarrent ye: 
now forth ; my love is without paffion,and therefore 
free from alteration , what anfwere you to that Ma¬ 
dam ? \ 

Bug. Even this my Lord , yout love being mentall, 
needs no bodily Requitall. 

Mem. I am content with that, and here it is \ but in 
hart. 

Bug. What but in hart ? 
Mom. Hold offyoHr hand yeti fay, I doe embrace, 

and repay it. 
Bug. You may write uncle, but if yon get my hand 

to it. o 
Mom. AlasNecce, this is nothing, Jft any thing to a 

bodily marriage , to fay you love a man in foule , if 
youfr harts agree, andyout bodies meet not ? fimple 
marriage rites, now let us foorth : he is in the way 
to felicity, and deiires your hand. 

Eng. My hand fhallalwaies fignethe way to felicity. 
C/LWVery good,may not any woman fay this now* 

Coticiude now fweetNeece« 
Eng. And fo God profper your journey. 
Mom♦ Charitably concluded, though farrefhortof 

that love I wood have (howen to any friend pf yours, 
, Neece 
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Neece,I fweare to you, your hand now,and let this little 
flay his appetire. 

Eug. Read what yon have writ my Lord. 
'Mom.What needs that.Madam ?you remember it, I 

-am fare. 
Eug., Well if it want fenfe in the Compoiition, Jet 

my fecretary be blam’d fort;, thers my hand. 
Morn, Thanks gentle Neece, nowiiereade it. 
Eug♦ Why now , more then before I pray? 
Mom.That you fliall fee ftraite» 1 cannot but fuffer 

you to love if you doe love, and will requite your love* 
Eug. Remember thatrequitail wasof yout owne put¬ 

ting in, but it fhall be after my fafhion,! warraatye. 
) Mom. Interrupt me no more, your love being men¬ 
tal! needs no bodily requitalhbut in hart I embrace,and 
repay it;my hand fhall alwaies figne the way to felicity, 
and myTelfe knit with you in tne bands of marriage e- 
vervf^ikewithyou,ini£, and io God profper our/our- 

ncys v . 
Eugenia, 

Eug, Gods me life, tis not thus I hope. 
JlEcm* By my life but itisNcecc. 
Eug.By my life but tis none of my deed then. 
Mom* Doe you ufe to fet your hand to that, whiph, 

is not your deed, your hand is at it Neece, and if there 
be any law in England,you fhall perfc^ne it too* 

6Hg. Why r this isplaine diflionoured deceit* 
Does all your trueft kindnes end inlaw ? 

Mom. Have patience Neece, fer what fo ere I fay, 
Onely the la wes of faith, and thy free love 
Shall/oyne my friend, and thee, or naught at al^ 
By my friends love, and by this krife it fliall. 

Eug.Why, thus did falfe Acontim fnare Cjdtppe* 
Mom. Indeed deere love his wile was fomethinglike, 

And then tis no unheard of treachery. 
That was enaded in a goddeife Eye: 
Acentim worthy love fcard not Diana 

Before 
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Before whom he contriv’d this fweet deceite. 
1T#£.WcM there you have iry hand, butile befwoine 

I never did thing fo againft my will* 
xjMom. T‘w ill prove the better Madam, doubt it not* 

And to allay the billovys of your bkud* 
Raifd with my motion boId,and opp^fite, 
Deere Neece fgppe with me, and refrefh your fpirites• 
I have invited your companions, 
With the two guefts that din d with you to day. 
And will fend for the old Loti Furntfalt. 
The Captaine, and his mates, and (thoatnight) 
We Will be merry as the morning Larke. 

E*g>No, no my Lord, you w ill have Clarence there* 
CMom* Alas poore Gentleman,! mud tel! you how, 

He*s extreame iicke, and was fo when he writ, 
Tho he did charge me not to tel l you fo ; 
And for the World he cannot come abroad. 

Eng. Is this the man that without paflion loves ? 
Mom. I doe no well you he is herewith love ; 

Or if he be,tis wilful 1 pafljon. 
Which he doth choofe to futfer for your fake, 
And ccod reftraine his fufferarice w;th a thought, 
Vponmy life, he will not trouble you; 
And therefore, worthy Neece, fa ile not to come. * 

Eng* 1 will on fhat condition. 
Mom** Tis perform’d: for were my friend well, and 

cood comfort me; I w'obd not now intreate your com¬ 
pany, but one of you I muft have, or I die, oh fuch a, 
friend is worth a monarchy. Exeunt. 

Enter Lori Turn*fall* Kudsby. (foofe- 
cappe. Foulcvpeather>Bullaker. 

Fur. Nay my gallants Twill tell you more* 
All. Forth good my Lord. , ., , 
Fur. The evening came, and then our waxen ftarres 

Sparkled about the heavenly Court of France. 

When I then young, and radiant as thelunne 
' H ~ Gave ( 
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Gave lade* to thofelamp?,andcuriifTg thus 
My golden foretope ftept into the pretence^ 
Where fet with other princely Dames I found 
The Countefle of LxncaUer, and her nctce. 
Who as I told you cad fo fix’d an eye. 
On my behaviours talking with the King* 

Alt. True my good Tord* 
Fur. They rofe when I came in,and all the lights 

Burn’d dim for fhame, when [ (food up,and fhin'd* 
Foul* O molTpaffionatedefcription CrtCttt. 

Rud* True of a candles end* 
Goof. The pa(fi?igd defcription ofa candle, that ever 

lived fir Cut\ ; 
F«r. Yet ayrnd I not at them , nor fvem’dtonore 

What grace they did me, but found courtly caufe 
To ta:ke with an accompli Hit gentleman 
New come from half, inqueii of nevves 
I fpake Italian with him* ’ 

Rud* What fo young? 
Fur *0 rarijfime volte cud'no ncl ptrUt noftr 6 familiar e. 
Foul Slid a coed fpeakeit,Knig -»t,at three yieres bid* 
Fur. Nay, gentle Captaint,doC not fet me forth j ^ 

Hove it not, m truth T love it not. 
Foal.Slight, my lo but truth is truth^yop knowi ,;j 

V. Go of A dareenfure your Lordinijp ,‘T ruth ;s truth, and 
I have heard in France, tney ipeake F*~tnch as well, as 
their mother tongue, my lo . ‘77 7, ’. 

Far. Why tis their mother tongue, my noble Knight * 
But (as 1 tell you )' feV nfd not to note 
The ladies notes of me but held my talke. 
With that Italionacc ; renehman , andtooke time 
{ Still as our conference ier.v d) to (hew my Courtfhip 
in the three quarter iegge, and fet led looke. 
The quicke kiife of the top of the forefinger, 
And other <ucb exp'oytes of good Accbft; 
All which the 1 adies tookeinto their eyes 
With fuch attention, that their favours fyvarm’d 
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About my bofome, in my hart, mineeare^ 
In skarffes about my thighcs, upon mine armes 
Tbicke on my wriftes, and thieker on my hands, 
And Bill the leffe I fought, the more I found* 
All this I tell to this notorious end. 
That you may-ufe your Courtfhip with le'flecare 
To your coy miftrelies; As when we (hike 
A goodly Sammon, with a little line, 
We doc not tugge to hale her up by force, 
For then cur line wood breake.and our hooke loft* 
But let her carelefie play alongft the fireame. 
As you had left her, and fhcele drowne her felfe* 

Foul* A my life a moll rich companion. 
'Never fiirre, lfit be not a richer Caparifon,then 

my LO'iuy Cofin wore at Tilt for that was brpdred with 
nothing but moone-fhineit’h the water, and this has 
Sammons in’t; by heaven a mod edible Caparifon. 
^■ Odiousthouwoodftfaydor coparifons are odious- 

Foal*So they are indeed fir Cut* all but my Lords. 
GoofSet a parifons odious fir Cut} what like flowers? 
Rud*0 a fie they be odorous. * 
Goof. A botts athat fit racking word odorous, I can 

never hitt on’t. 
Fur* And how like you my Court-counfell gallantsha? 
A^/.Outofall proportion excel lent ,my Lord 5 & be- 

leeveit for Emphatic ail Courtflup,your Lordfhip puts 
downe all the Lords of the Court. 

Fur. No good Captaine no. 
Foul. By France you doe, my Lord;, for Emphaticall 

Courtfhip. 
Fur. For Emphaticall Courtfhip indeed I cm doe 

fomewhat. 
Foul*Then dees your merry entertainment become you 

fo fcllifally, that you have all the bravery of a Saint 
Georges Day about ye, when you ule it. ■ 

Fur* Nay thats too much, in iadne{fe,Captaine. 
goof*O good my Lo, let him prayfe you, w hat fo ere 

H 2 it 
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it cofh your Zordflup. 
« Font* i auur> your Zordfliip , your merry behavi¬ 
our does fe feftifaily (how upon you , that every high 
holliday,when ladies wood be mod beamifull;every 
one wiflie' to Gnd (be were turnd into fuch a little 
Zord as you, when y’aremerry* 

Gonf By this fire they doe my Lord,l have heard am* 
Fur. Ma^ry t od forbid, Knight, they (hoodbetmnd 

|mo me ; I had rather be turnd into them,amme honour. 
Foal, Then for your Lordihips quips,& quicke/efts, why 

6efta Rom inorum were nothing to them^a my vertue* 
Fur. \Ve)!twell,well,l will heare thee no more, I will 

hear*, thee no more, good Captaine, Tha’s an excellent 
wit, nd thou (halt have Crownes, amine honour, and 
now Knights,and Captainfc, the foole you told me off, 
do you all know him ? 

Goof. I know himbeftmy Zord* 
F^r.Doeyou fir Gylesy to him then good Knight,and 

be here with him .and here, and ht*e,and here againe; I 
meane paint him unto ils fir Gyles,paint him lively,lively 
now,my good Knightly boy. 

Goof Why' my good Lord f he will nere.be long from 
us, bccaufe we aie ailrrunall you know. 

Fur} Very true, 
V • * 

Goof And as footle as ever we goe to Dinner, and 
Supper together? " o 

Hud. Dinner and fupperr<'gether,whens that troe ? 
C/oo'.A. Wellcome you in amongft us, with his Cloake 

button'd, looie under his ciiihne 
R*d Bntt mdiroe, my ford ? 
Go:(\my Dbvd>buttond loofe fti'Land both the flaps 

C3(l ov.r before b Mh his (hou:,ders afore him* 
Rua Both (boulders afore him ? 
ZV.Fro bef re him. he mei ie,s;forth good fir Gyles* 
Go f Li<e.a v>o entate, rny Lord ? 
Rx f. Much like a Potentate indeed. 

Goofs or ail the world like a Potentate's* Cut. ye know. 
- ~ }r Jt«A 
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Rnd. So Sir* 
Gooj. All his beard nothing but haire* 
CW* Or fomething.eiie* 
Gcof. Or fomcthing elfe as you fay* 
Foal. Exc^ilirtt good. 
Goof His Mellons, or his Apricocks, Orrenges al- 

waie* in an uncieane hjnd-kerchiliejvery cleanely,! war¬ 
rant you, my Lord* 

Fur*A good neate foole, fir Gyles,of mine honour* 
Go fife* Then his fine words that he fets them in, con- 

caticall, a fine Annifi'eedc wen&i foole upon ticket, and 
fo forth* r ^ 

Far.Pa fiing firange \vords beleeve me* *. 
Goof- Knoth every man at the tab’e * though he never 

faw him before, by fight,and then will he foole you fo 
finely my ^ord , that be will make your hart ake 5 till 
your eyes runne over* 

Far. The bell that ever I heard * gray mercy good 
Knight for thy merry defeription* Captaine, I give thee 
twenty companies of commendations , neyer to be 
caihierd. 

Sister lacke^and Will on the other fide* 
nArn. Save your Lordfhip- 
FarMy pretty caft-of Mir tins^ hat prophecies with 

ycur little mafierfinps ? 
la- Things that cannot come topailemy Lord, the 

worfe our fortunes. k 
Foal. Why, whats the matter Pages ? 
Fad How now my Ladies foyfiing hounds. 
Grf.M lacked la. how do ye M iviktam* frolicke ? 
Wd Not fo froncke, as you left us, fir Gyles. 
Fur.Why wagswbat news bring you a Gods name ? 
Ia. Heavy newes indeed;my Aord.pray pardon us. 
Fur. He*vy newc^.? not p ffible your little bodies 

cood bring am then, unload thole your heavy newes, X 
beleech ye ? 

Wil, Why my Lord the foole we tooke for your Lo • 
is thought too wife for you,and we dare notprefent him0 

H $ Cjooj\ 
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goof. Slydd Pages, youle not cheates of our Toole > 
Will ye? 

A* .Why fit Gyles'!hees too dogged,and bitter Tor you 
in truth • we Thai! bring yon a Toole to make you lau-h, 
and he fhall make all the World laugh at u$. 

ml.\ indeed,fir gyles^vA he knowes you To well too. 
Gyles 'Know me ? flight he knowes me no more then 

the begger knowes his diftu 
A*.Faith he begsyou to be content fir Gyles fox he wil 

net pine. ; •> . 
Gjpofofezg me ? flight I'wopd I had knownethat, to- 

ther Day,! thought I had out him inPaules,and he had 
bin any body eiie but a Pifkr, 1 wood have runne him 
through by heaven: beg me ? 

FohI. He begges you to be content, fir Gyles, that is, 
he praies you. 

Goof-O does he praifeme then T commend him* 
Fur. Let this.unfutable foolegoefir Gyles, vve will 

make fliift without him* 
Goo/. That we will,a my word3my Lord,and have him 

too for all this* 
iViLDoe not you fay To, fir Gyles, for to tell you true 

that fooleis dead. 
GocJ. Dead? flight that can not be man, I know he 

wood ha writ to me ant had bin To. 
Fur* Quicke or dead , let him goe, fir gyles* 
la. 1 my Lord, for we have better newes for you to 

harken after. 
Fur♦ VVhat are they my grod Novations ? 
la. My Lord JWtfw/W intreatesyoifr Lordlhip,and 

thefe Knights, & Capraine to accompany the Countefle 
Eugenia,and the other two Ladies, at his houfe at fup- 
per to night* 

ff*l. All defiring your Lo. to m:rdon them,for not 
eating your meat tonight. 

Fur, VVuhall my hart wagges and thers amends; 
my harts,how fet your Courtflitp a’the lad, a the tain- 
ters,and pricke up your (elves for the Ladies. 
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Goof O brave fit ^W.comeletspricke up the Ladies, 
F*tr> And will not the Knights two noble kinlemente 

there ? 
la. Both wiU be there, my Lord. 
Tnr> Why theres the whole knot of us then, and 

there (Bail we knocks up the whole triplicity of your 
nuptials. 

(fovf I*e make my Lord my Cofin fpeake forme. 
Foal* And your &ordftiip will be for me I hope. 
Far. VVith tooth , and naile Captaine , A my 

Lordfhip. t 
Rad, Hang am Tytts, ile pommel! itiy felfe into 

ana*/. ' ; ' 
la. Your lo. your Cofin fir Gyles has promift the 

Ladies they fhall tee you fowe* 
Go.f.Cods me, wood I might nevtr be mortal 1,if I 

d< *e not carry my worke with m-• 
Far. Doe fo fir Gyles ,and w ithal I u fe mearres 

To taint their high blonds with the fliaft of love, 
Sometimes a fingers motion wounds their mi-ndes? 
A /eft, a /efture , ora pretty laugh : 
A voyce, a piefent, ah, things done itfi nicke 
V Vound deepc, and lure, and let ftie your gold:, 
And we fhalj nuptialls have hold belly hold. 

Go*f O rare fir Cia* we fhail eate nut-fhells. 
hold belly hold : - ■ Extant.- 

la.O piuifuil Knight, that knowes not nuptialls from 
nutshells 7 •• ' 

yyiL And n">W Commc portf vohs .movftefir / 
Bal. Porte bien, voasremetcy, 

U, We may fee it indeed^Sir^and yon ft,all goe afore 
with us. 

BrtU No good monfleurs, . 
iVil. Another Crafh in my .Ladies Celler yfaith, mon- 

fear, 

Bal, Remercy de b&n ceur monfiears. 

■ :lr' Exeunt, 
Enter 
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Enter Clarence, Momfori, ( beames 
C%Tom* How now my friencLdoes net the Knowing, 

That through thy common fenfe glaunce through thy 
To reade that letter,through thine eyes retire (eye?. 
And warms thy heart with a triumphant fire 

Mem. My Lord I feele a treble happines 
M;x in one loule, which proves how eminent 
Things endleffeare above things temporall. 
That are in bodies needTuliy, confin'd; 
1.cannot fuffer their dimenfions pierc’t, 
Where my immortall part admits expanfure, • • 
Even to the co mprehc n fi ono fit wo more 
Commixt inbfiantially with her meerelelfe. (friends 

, Mow^>As how my 0;range;*and riddleTpeakihg* 
Cla*As thus,my Lord,I feele my owne minds joy. 

As it is feparare from all other powers, 
And then the mixture of an other foule 
Ioyn’d in direction to one end like it; 
And thirdly the contentment I enjoy. 
As we arejoyn’djtl iatlfhall Worke that good 
In fuch a noble (* irit as your Necee, 
Which in my felfc 1 feele for abfolutc> 
Each good minde doubles his owne free content. 
When in an others ufethey give it vent. 

CMom. Said like my friend, and that I may not wrong 
Thy full perfections with an emptier grace, 5 , 
Then that which fhow prelents to thy conceits, 
In working thee a wife worle then fhe feemes ; 
He tell thee plaine a feaet which I know* 
My Neece 3oth ufeto paint herfelfe with white. 
Whole chcckes are naturally mixt with redd, 
Either becaufe fhe thinks pale-lookes moves moflv 
Or of an anfwereablenice affedf 
To other of her medeft qualities; 
Bccaule fhe wood not with the out ward blaze 
Of tempting beauty tangle wan on cies; 
And fo be troubled with their tromperies ■: 

Which 
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Which conftrue as thou wilt, I make it fenowne* 
That thy free comment may examine it* 
As williagcr to tell truth of myNeefce;;'r'’ ' * 
Then in the leaft degree to Wronghriyfriend., 

C/a. A jealouspartoffriendffiip you unfcld • 
For wa s it ever feefce that any Da me 
Wood change of choice a well mrxt white, and red 
For bloodies paknesy ifffie ftrivd tc moye ?’! ' 
Her painting then is to fhun motion, : : ~ \ 
But if (he mended fciftc defers with it, 
Breedes it more hate then other ornaments; 
( Which tofuplie bare nature ) Xadiesweare ? 
What an abfurd thing is it to fuppofe; 
( If nature made us eyther lame or ficke, ) 
VVe wood not feeke for found Iimmes,or for health 
By Art the Reftor of confufed Nature ? 
So in a face, if Nature be made lame. 
Then Art can make it, is it more offence 
To helpc her want there then in other limmes i 

Who can give inflance where Dames faces loft 
Thepriviledge their other parts may boaft. 

Mom* But cur mod Court received Poet^ faies, 
That painting is plsrechaftities abator* 

C/rf.That was tomake up a poorerimeto Nature. 
And farre from any judgment it ccnfer’d 
For lightnes corny from harts,and not from lookes. 
And if inchaftity pofleffe the hart; 
Not painting doth notrace it, nor being cleare 
Doth painting fpot it, 
Omne bonnm n/iturahter fulchrum. 
For outward fairenes beares the Divine forme. 
And moves beholders to the A& of love; 
And that which moves to love is to ,be wifht, 
And each t hing fimply to be wifht is good* 
So I conclude mere painting of the face 
A lawfull, and a commendable grace. 

Mcm.V Vhat paradox doft thoudefend in this ? 
' I 
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And yet through thy cleare arguments l fee 
Thy fpeacH is farre exempt from flattery. 
And how illiterate cuftome grofly erres? 
Almoft in all traditions The ,preferres^.; r t-. j ;:v : 
Since then the doubt / put thee of my Neece, • ?. 
Checks not thy doubtlelfe love,forth my deare friend,. 
And to all force to thofe impreflions. 
That now have earn’d het phantahe with lovei 
I have invited her to fupper here- 
And told Ter thou art moft extreamly fteke* 
Which thou (halt counterfeit with all thy skill. 

CU. Which is exceeding fmall to conterfeit 
. Mom• Pradlife a little, love will teach it thee. 
And then flxali Dctlor Ferfay the phyfitian, • 
Come to thee while her felfe is iu my houle. 
Whith whom asthouconfcr’ft of thy difeafe. 
He bring my Neece with all the Lords,and Ladies* 
Within your hearing under fain’d pretext. 
To (hew the Pidhires that hang nccrethy Chamber, 
Where when thou hearft my voyce, know (lie is there* 
And thereforefpeake that which may ftir her thoughts, 
And make her flic into thy opened armes* 
Ladies , whom true worth cannot move to ruth, 
Trew Jo.vcrs mujft deceive to (hew their ttuth, Exeunt** 

J j. 4 ' 

Finis Atlas 

A C T V S QVI N. T I S.CENA. PR IMA. 
/ ' * r T* j ' , j 

Enter Mom ford, Furn if all, Tales, Kingcob, Fade shy j 
Goofe*capfe,Poulwe*ther ,Eugenit,Hippoljtd2 

Penelope , Winnfred• 

here is flr Gyles Goofe^cappe htit ? 
fjoof Here my Lord. 
Mem,Come forward Knight t is you that the Ladies 

^dmi rc at working a mine honour,. 
Goof* 
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Goof. A little at once my Lord for idlenefc 
fake. ‘ _ 

Fht. Sir Cut. I fay, to her Captaine. 
Penel. Come good fervant let’s fee what you 

worke. 
Goof Why lookeyou Miftris, / am makeing a fine 

dry fea, full of fifli, playing in the bottome, and here ile 
let in the water fo lively5that you (hall heareit Rore ♦ 

Eng. Not heare it fir Gyles} 
Goof Yes in footh Madam with your eyes. 
Tub I Lady ; for when a thing is done fo exceed¬ 

ingly to the life, as my Knightly cofen does it, t he eye 
oftentimes takes fo ftrong a heede of it, that it cannot 
containe d alone, and therefore the care feemes to take 
part with it. 

//^♦That’s a very good reafon my Dbrd* 
CMom* What a jeftit is, to heare how ferioufly he 

ftrives to make his foolifh kinfmans anfwcres wife 
ones } 

Pene. What (hall this be fervant ? 
G^/*This (hall be a great Whale Miftris, at all his 

bigneffe fpouting huge Hils of falt-»water afore him, 
like a little water fquirt,but you (hall not needc to feare 
him Miftris,for he (haibe filke,and gould, he (hall doe 
you noe harme, and he be ncere fo lively; 

Pene. Thanke you good fervant. 
Tal. Doe not thinke Lady, but he bad neede tell you 

this a forehand: for a mine honour, he wrought me the 
monficr Caucafm fo livejy,thatatthe firft fight I flatted 
at it. 

Mom. The monfler Cancafsn ?my loxdjCaueafus is a 
Mountaine ; Cacus you mcane. 

Tal» Cachs indeede my Lord , eric you mer- 
cie. 

Goof Heerc ile take out your eye, and you will 
Miftris. 

Pene, No by my faith Servant, t*i$ better in* 
I 2 G*of< 

4T ~ 
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Goof, Why Ladie \ lie bnt take it oat in /eft , in 
earneft. - A ; 

Pene. No,fomething eltetheregood fervant. 
Goof, Why then here (hall be a Camell, and he fhali 

have horneSiandhe fhalliookefor all the World like i 
maide without a husband* 

Hip. O bitter fir Cjyler* 

Ta. Nay he has a drie wit, Lady, I can tell ye.- 
Pene. Hie bobd me there indeed my Lord. 
Pur. Marry him fweet Lady , to;anfwere his bitter 

bob-. ^ > ' 1'■ ' 
King. So £he may anfwere him with hornes indeed. 
Sag. seewhat a pretty worke he wearesin hisboote- 

hofe. "• 
Hip. Did you worke them your felfe fir Gyles 3 or 

buy them ? * 
Goof I bought am for nothing Madam in th’ex- 

change. 
Pug. Bought am for nothing ? 
Tal. Indeed Madam in th’exchange they fo honour 

him for his worke ,-that they will take nothing for any 
thing he buies en am,^ut wheres the rich night-cap yoit 
wroght cofen ? if it had nothin toor]ittle fqryoitjt was 
the beftpecce of worke, that ever I fawe. 1 

Goof Why my Lord, t’was bigge enough ; when? 
wrought it,for I wore pantables then you know. 

Tali Indeed the warmer a man keepes his feete the 
ieffe he needs weare upon his head. 

L^.Ycu fpeake for your kinfman the beft that ever 
f heard my Lord. 
- Goof Bnt I beleeve Madam, my Lord my cofen has 
not told you all my good parts. 

Ta, I told' him fo I warrant you cofen. 
Hip. What doe you thinke hee left out Sir 

Gyles ? - • 
Goof Marry Madam I can take Tobacco riow, and I 

have bought glow-wormes to kindle it withall, better 
" v m tht» 
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then all the burning glaffes ith World-.. 

ESig* Glovve-fWormes, fir ^/f/ ^ vvilLUiey make it 
feurne ? 

Goof. O good Madam 31 feed am with nothing but 
fire,a purpcfe^Ile befworne they eat me fivepaggotsa- 
weeke in Cfrifcoale. l: 

Tal. Nay he has the ftrangeft devices,Ladies,that ever 
you heard, I warrentye. 

Fur. That’s a ftrange device indeed, my Lord* 
Hip. But your fowing fir Gyles is a m©ft gentlewo- 

man.like quality, I aflure you. 
Pexe*O farreaway,for now fervant, you neede never 

marry, you arc both husband, and wife your fdfe. 
Goof. Nay indeed mifiris, I wood faine tfi^|yforall 

that, and ile tell you my reafon, if you will# 
Pene. let’s here it good fervant. 
Goof. Why, Madam, we have a great match at foot¬ 

ball towards, married men again# batchellers, and the 
married men be all my friends, fo I wood faine marry to 
take the married mens parts in truth* 

Hip. The beft reafon for marriage that ever I heard 
fir Gyles. , 

Cjoof. I pray will you keepe my worke a little Mifiris ; 
/ muft needs firaine a littlecourtefie in truth- 

Exit Str Cjyles* 

Hip.Cods my Ijfe I thought he was a little to blame* 
Come, come,you here not me Dame. 

F^r.Well laid fir Cut.to her nowjwe fhall heare frelli 
courting. ’ : . 

Hip.Mas fir Cut,you are not worth the hearing, every 
body faies you cannot love , howfoever you talke 
©n’t. 

■ • 

Pud. Not love Dame ? flidd what argument wocdll 
have of my love tro ? let me looke as redde as Scarlet a 
fere I fee thee,and wh£ri thou comft in fight if the funne 
of thy beauty, dee not white me like a fiiippardshol- 
land, / am a lew* to my Creatour. 

I 3 Hip, 
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Hip. O excellent / 
%pd. Let me burft like a Tode, if a frowne of thy 

browe has not turned the very heart in my belly, and 
made me ready to be hangd by the heelcs for a fort¬ 
night to bring it to the right againe* 

Hip.You (hood have hangd longer fir Cut s tis not 
right yet* 

£#<I.Zonnes,'bid mecutoffthebeft lymmeof my bo¬ 
dy for thy love, and ile la ft in thy hand to prove it, 
dooftthinkeZ am no Chriftian, have / not a foule 
to five ? 7 

Hip. Yes tis to lave yet I warrant it, and wilbe while 
tis a foule if you life this. 

F^r.E xe^llent Courtfhip of all hands, only my Cap- 
taines Cohrtfliip, is not heard yet.good Madam give 
him favour to court you with his voyee* 

L^j.What (hood he Court me with allclfe my Lord ? 
Mom.VVhy,! hope Madam there be other things to 

Court Ladies withall befides voyces* 
Fw.I meanewith an audible fweetefong Madam. 
Eng. With all my heart my Lord, if / (hall be lo 

much indebted to him. 
Foul. Nay / will be indebted to your cares Lady for 

hearing me found muficke. 
Fur* Well done Captaine, prove as it will now • 

Enter Mejfenger. 
Me. My Lord, Dottor Verjay the Fhyfitiatl is come 

to fee mafter Clarence. 

cJWom. Light, and attend him to him prefently. 
Fur.To Maftet Clarence l what is your friend ficke ? 
■Mom. Exceeding ficke- 
Tal. Iam exceeding lorry. 
King. Never was forrow worthier bellowed. 

Then for the ill ftateof fo good a man 
Penes Alas poore Gentleman; good my Lo*d lets 

fee hinu 
Mom. Thankes gentle Lady, but nay frieadis loth 

T© 

I 
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To trouble Ladies fince he cannot quit them* 
With any thing he hath that they refpeil# 

Hip* Refpe& ray Lord ; / wood holdfuch a man 
In more refpe6t then any EmperourI. ; 
For he cood make me Empreffe of my feJfe 
And in mine owne rule comprehend the World. 
^e^.How now young Dame? what fodainly inlpird ? 
This fpeech hath filvei haircs, and reverence askcs, 
And fooner fhall have duty done of me, 
Ihen any pompe in temporal! Empery. 

Hip* Good Madam get my Lord to let us greet him* 
Eug> Alas we (hall but wrong, and trouble him. 

His contemplations greet him with moft welcome. 
Fur. I never knew a man of fofweet a temper. 

So foft, and hnmble, of fo high a Spirit* 
Mom♦ Alas my noble Lord he is not rich, 

Nor titles hath , nor in his tender chcekes 
The (landing lake of Impudence corrupts. 
Hath nought in all the VVorld,nor nought wood have, 
To grace him in the proftitured light. 
But if a man wood confort with a foule 
Where all mans Sea of gall, and bitternes 
Is quite evaporate with her holy flames, 
And in whofe powers a Dove-like innocence 
Toilers her own deferts, and life, and death, 
Runnes hand in hand before them : All the Skies 
Cleere , and trofparent to her piercing eyes, 
Then wood my friend be fomething, but till then. 
A Cipher, nothing, or the word of men. 

IohI% Sweet Lord lets goe vifit him. 
Enter Goofc-cappe, 

GoofVny good my Lord,what*s that you taJke on? 
Mom. Are you come from your neceifary bufines Sir 

Gyles} wetalkeof thevifiting of my ficke friend Clarence. 
Goof O good my Lord lets vifite him, caufe I know 

his brother. 
Hip. Know his brother V nay then Count doe 

ret 
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not deny him. 
GoofiVt&y my Lord whether was eldeft,he or his elder 

brother? 
Mom. O \ the younger brother el deft, while you live 

(ir Cjjles. -'.’i > :; . - • 

Goof. I fay fo Hill my lord, but/ am fo borne downe 
with truth,as never any Knight ith world was I thinke. 

Ta. A man wood thinke he fpeakes limply now ; but 
indeed it is in the will of the parents, to make which 
child they will youngeft,or elaeft ? For often y\re fee |ho. 
youngeft inherite, wherein he is eldeft. v . \\ 

Eug. Your logicall wit my Lord is able to makeany 
thing good* 

Mem.YVt 11 come lweet Lords*&: Ladies,leLu$fpend 
The time tillfupper-time with fome fuch fights. 
As my poore houle is furnifhed withall> 
Pi£ures, and jewels > of which implements, 
It may be I have fome will pleafe you much. 

Goof. Sweet Lord lets fee them. Exeunt. ' 
Enter CUrenee^nADoSior. 

m * * • • ' ■* • 

Do. T thinke your difeafefir, be rather of the minde 
then the body. 

CU. Be there difeales of the minde Dottor f 
Do* No queftion fir, even as there be of the body* 
CU. And cures for them too? -r~ 

D o' And cures for them too, but not by Phyficke* 
CU.You will have their difea(es,griefcs,?will you not? 
Do.Yes, oftentimes- 
CU. And doe not griefes ever rife out ©f pafFons 
Do. Evermore. . , 
CU. And doe not paffioris proceed from corporall 

diftempers 
. Do.Not the paflions of the minde,for the minde ma¬ 
ny times is ficke, when the body is healthful!. 

CU. Butisnotthe mindes-ficknes of power to make 
the bodyficke? • ' 

Do. In time , certaine.- 
CL 
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CU. And the bodies ill affe&ions able to infed the^ 
Do. No quefliom (minde? 
Cla* Then if there be fuch a mrurall commerce of 

Powers betwixt them, that the ill ettate of the one of¬ 
fends the other, why fhood not the medicines for one 
cure the other ? 
Do*Yet it will not you fee. Hei mihi quod nullis amor eft 
medicabtlis her bis, 

Cla* Nay then Drtlor , lince you cannot make any 
reasonable Conrexion of the e two contrarieties the 
minde, and the body , making both fubied tbpaflioit, 
wherein you confound the Jubilances of both , I muft 
tell you there is no dileafe of the minde but one ? and 
that is Ignorance* 

Do* Why what is love? is not that a difeafe of the 
minde ? 

CU* Nothing fo : for it fprings naturally out of the 
bloud , nor are we fubjeft to any difeafe, orfcrrow, 
whofe caufes or cflfeds limply, and natively conccrne 
the body, that the minde by any meanes partaketh, nor 
are there any paflions in the foule, for where there are 
no afFe6lions, there are no paflions : And your 
Matter G&len refers parttirafcenti, For illiceft anima 

fenttensubi fum affetini: Therefore the Rational! Soule 
cannot be there allcu 

•Po.But you kjQow weufe to lay, my minde gives me 
this or that, even in thole additions that concerne the 
body* 

Cla*Wc ufe to fay fo indeed, and fromthat ufccomes 
thcabufeof all knowledge,and her practice, for when 
the ob/ed in queftion only concerns the ttatc of the 
body ; why Ihood the;foule be lorry or gladder it ? if 
fhe willingly mixe her felfc, then Ihe i s a tooledf of ne- 
cettuy,and againtt her will,A Have, and lo/ar frt m that 
wi'dome, and fre* dome that the Emprefle of Reaion, 
and an eternall Subftance fhood comprehend. 
• £*.Bivinely fpoken Sir,* but very Patadoxically* 

V K Enter 
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Enter Momforci^Tales,K tngcob ,Furnifall,Rudefby fioof\ 
F oul.Eugenia }P enelope flippolyta^ Winnifred* 

Mow* VVho's there / 
/, my Lord* 

Mom Bring hetherthe Key of the gallery,me thought 
I heard the Do&or, and my friend. 

Fur. I did fo fare. 
Mom. Peace then a while my Lord 

We will be bold toevefdroppe; Fori know 
My friend is as refpe&ive in his Chamber 
And by himfelfe, of any thing he does 
As in a Criticke Synods curious eyes 
Following therein Pythagorae golden rule. 
Maxime omnium teipfum r ever ere* 

Cla. Know you theCounteffeiT^em^fir? 
■^♦Exceeding well fir,{he’s a good learned fcholler* 
CAi.Then 1 perceive you know her well indeed. 
E>o. Me thinks you two fhood ufe much conference. 
Cla. Alas fir, we doe very feldome meet. 

For her eftate, and min; are fo unequal!, 
And then her knowledge pafleth mine fo farre. 
That I hold much too facred a refpeft, 
of hir high vertues to let mine attend them. 

De. Pardon me Sir, this humblepes cannot flow 
Out of your judgment but from paflion. 

CU* Indeed /doeaccount that paflion. 
The very high perfection ormy minde, c‘ 
That is t xcited by her excellence, 
And therefore willingly,and gladly fcele it. 
For what was fpoken ofthemoftchaft Qjueene 
Of rich Pafiaca mav be laid of her. 
Mo'ibHs Anteventt fortem Virtibus Annas y 

Sexum ammo > morum Nobilitatc Genus* 
*Do. h mofl excellent QtFtefa 

Mom Com? Lords a wa y Jets not pre fume too much 
Of a good nature net for all / have 
V V ood ^ navc tt.m take knowledge of the wrong 

/ 
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I rudely offer him :come then ile fhew 
A few rare jewels to your honour’d eye$i 
And then prefent you with a common (upper. 

Goo\ Jewells my Lord, why is not this candleflicke 
one of your jewells pray ? 

Mom. Yes marry is it, fir £;/<?.*, if you will* 
Gcof. Tis amott fine candiefiicke in truth, it wants 

nothing but the languages* 
Pent* The languages lervantjWhy the languages ? 
Goof. Why Millris; there wasa laitin candiefiicke here 

afore,and that had the languages I am fure. 
Txl. I thought he had a reafon for it Lady* 
Pene* I, and a reafon of the Sunne too my Lord, for 

his father wood have bin afhamed on’t. Exeunt* 
‘Do-Well mafter Clarence 1 perceive your minde 

Hath fo ineorparate it felfe with flefh 
And therein rarified that flefh to fpirit. 
That you have need of no Phyfitians helpe. 
But good Sir even for holy vertues health 
And grace of pcrfe<rt knowledge, doe not make 
Thole ground workes of eternity , you lay 
Meanesto your tuine, and fhort being here * 
For thetoo ftri& , and raticnall Courfe you hold 
Will eate your body up ^ and then the World, 
Orthatfmall poynt ofit,where vertue lives 
Wirt fuffer Diminution ' it is now 

a 

Brought almortto a Ample unity. 
Which is (as you well know ) Simfliciorpmtto* 

And if that point faile once, why, then alas , 
The unity muftonely be fuppofd. 
Let it not f file then, moll men elfe have fold it 5 
Tho you neglecJ your felfe , uphold it. 
So with my reverend love I leave you fir* Exit, 

L4?*Ihanks worthy Do&our,! do amply quite you 
I prop poore vertue, that am propt my felfe. 
And only by one friend in all the v/Vorld, 
For vertues onely fake I ule this wile, 

K a Which 



Sir Gyles Goofe-tappe. 

Which otherwise I wood defpife, and llcorne. 
The World ftiould finke, and all the pompe (he hugs 
Clofe in her hart, in her ambitious gripe. 
Ere I fuftaine it, if this flendreft joynt 
Mou'd with the worth that worldlings love fo well 
Had pow er to fave it from the throate of hell. 

He dr Awes the CurtAines^andfits within them* 
' • ? ' » » 

Enter\Ettgema^ PenelopeyHippo!yta» 
Bug. Come on faire Ladies I muft make you both 

Familiar witnefles of the moll Grange part 
And full of impudence , that ere I plaide. 

Hip. What’s that good Madam ? 
Bug, I that have bene fo more then maiden-nice 

To my deere Lord, and uncle not to yeeld 
By his importunate fuitc to his friends love 
In looke, or altnoft thought; will of my felfe 
Farre pa ft his expectation or his hope ' : 
In aftien, and in pcrfon greete his friend, 1 r 
And comfort the poore gentlemans ficke ftate. 

Bene* Is this a part of fo much impudence ■?. 
Eug. No but 1 feare me it will ftretch to more. 
Htp. Marry Madam the more the merrier. 
Eng, Marry Madam ? what thood I marry him ? 
Htp'You take the word me thinkes astho you would. 

And if there be a thought of fuch kind heate 
In your cold bofbmjs, w ood to god my breath 
Might blow it.tO the fl^me of your kind h^rt. 

Eng. Cods precious £ady, know ye what you fay, 
Rcfpedl you what l am , and what he is, 
What;trje u hcJe-wcrid wood iay, & vvhat great Lords 
1 have refuted, and might as yet embrace. 
And fpcake you like a friend,to wifh me him? 

Hip. Madam \ caft all this, and know your choyfe 
Can caft ir qu’te guc of the chriftall dores 
Of your judiciall eyes: I am but young. 
And be it faid without all pride I takr, . 

To 



s 

Str Gyles Goofe-cappe^ 

To be a maid , I am one, and indeed 
Yet in my mothers wombe to all the wiles 
Wcend in the loomes of greatnes, and of Hate • 
And yet even by that little 1 have learn’d 
Out of continual! conference wkh you, 
Ihavecrideharueft home of thus much judgment 
In my greene fowing time, that /cood place 
The conftant fweetnes of good Clarence minde, 
Eild with his inward wealth, and noblenes ; 
( Looke Madam here,) when others outward trafh 
Shood be contented to come under here* 

Penc. And fo fay/upon my maidenhead* 
Pug.Tis well faid Ladies,thus we differ then, 

I to the truth'wife , you to worldly men : 
And nowfweet dames obferue an excellent j*eft 
(at leaft in my poore jetting, ) Th’Erle my uncle 
'Willmiffemefiraite, and / know bis clofe drift 
Is to make me, and his friend Clarence mcete 
By fome device or other he hath plotted* 
Now when he feekes us round about his houfe 
And cannot find us, for we may be fure 
He will not feeke me in bis frcke friends Chamber, 
( I have at ail times made his love fo ft range;) 
He ftraight will thinke, I went awaydifplcaf’d. 
Or hartely carelesofhis hartieft fuite* 
And then / kn<?yv there is no griefe on Earth 
Will touch his hart fo much, which / will fuffcr 
To quite his late good pleafure wrought on me. 
For lie be fwor ne in motion, and progreffe 
Of bis friends fuite, 1 never in my life 
Wrattled fo much with paflion cr was nicy d 
To take his fiime love in fuch jealonfepart* 

Hip; This is mod excellent Madam, and will prove 
A ncecelike, and a noble friends Revenge. 

£#g.Bould in a good cauie;then lets greet bis friend^ 
W here is this fickely gentleman at)his booke > 

Now in good truth I wood theis bookes were burnd 
- That 



Sir G'jles Goofe-capye* 

That rapp men from their friends before their time. 
How does my urcles friend , no other name 
I need give him, to whom I give my feife, 

CU♦ O Madam let me rife that I may kneele. 
And pay fome duty, to your fov.eraigne grace* 

Ufp.G ood CUrence doe not worfce your feife difeafe 
My Lady comes to eafe , and comfort you. 

Pene. And we are handmaides to her to that end. 
CU. Ladies my hart will breakc, if it be held 

Within the verge of this prefummous chaire* 
-E^.Why, Clarence is your judgement bent to ffiow 

A common lovers paffion ? let the World, 
That lives without a hart, and is but (howe, 
Ifand on her empty, and impoifoned 6 rmc, 
I know thy kindeneiTe, and have fecnethy hart, 
Glellin my uncles free , and friendly lippes 
And I am only now to fpeake, and a&. 
The rit’es duetothy love:ohl cood weepe* 
A bitter flhowre of teares for thy fcke (fate, 
I cood give paffion all her biackeft rites. 
And make a thoufand vowesto thy deferts. 
But thefe are common, knowiedgeis the boud. 
The feale, and crowne of our united mindes* 
And that is rare, and conftant, and for that. 
To my late written hand I give thee this, 
See heaven, the foule thou gau’ft is infhis band* 
This is the Knot of our eternity, 
Which fortune, death, nor hell, fhall ever Ioofc* 

Enter BhIlaker* I*cl^ t Will* 

la. What an unmannerly tricks is this of thy Coun¬ 
ts fife, to give the noble count her uncle the flippe 
thus ? ■; 

ml. Vnmannerlie, you vffiaynes ? O thn / were 
worthy to weare a Dagger to any pu^pele for thy 
fake ? •, . • - • 

Bnl, Why young Gentlemen, utter your anger 
with your fids* 

* ml* 



Sir Gfti Goofe-cappe. 

VPil That cannot be man, for all fifts arefhutyou ' 
know,and utter nothing, and befides I doe not thinke 
my quarrell jnfffor my Ladies prote&ion in this caufe, 
for I proteft (he does moft abhominablie mifcarry her 
felfe* 

la* Proteft you fa w fie Iacke you , I fhood doe my 
country , and Court-fhip good fervice to beare thy 
coaits teeth out oftbyhead, for fuffering fnchareve«- 
rend word to paffe their guarde ; why , the oldeft 
Courtier in the World man, can doe noc more then 
proteft- 

Bnl* Indeede Page if you were in France, you 
wood be broken upon a whcelc for it, there is not 
the be ft dukes fonne in France dares fay I proteft, 
till he be one, and thirty yeeres old at lea ft, for the 
inheritance of that word is not to be pofleft be¬ 
fore- 

wiU Well , I am forry for my prefumtion then, 
but more Tory for my Ladies» marry moft forry for 
thee good Lord CMomford , that will make us moft 
of all fory for our felves , if we doe not finde her 
out- 

/a. Why alas what fhpod we doe ? all*the ftarres 
©f our heaven fee , we feeke her asfaft as wecan 
if (fee be crept into a rufh we will feeke her out or burne 
her* 

Enter MomfordF 1 

Villaines where are your Ladies,feeke them 
4Dut;hence,home ye monftcrs,and ftill keepe you there 
Where levity k enesjinherinconftant Spheare, Exmt Vagu, 
Away you prerious villaines , what a plague, 
Ofvarried tortures is a womans hart ? 
How like a peacockes taile with’different lightes, 
T hey differ from them felves ; the very ay re 
Alter the afpen humors of their blouds* 

• , Now 



Sir Giles Goofe-c appe. 

Now excellent good* now fuperexcellcntbad* 
Some excellent good/ome ? but one of all: 
Wood any ignorant babie ferue her friend. 
Such anuncivill pate ? Sblood'what is learning? 
An artificiall cobwebbe to catch flies, 
And nourifli Spider s^coo A fhe cut my throate. 
With her departure,I had bid her calfe. 
And madeadifhat iupper for my guefts 
Of her kindccharge, i am beholding to her, 
Pufre , is there not a feather in this ayre 
A man my challenge for her ?, what f a feather ? 
So eafie to be feene; fo apt to trace ; 
In the weake flight of her uncon-ftanc wings ? 
A mote man at the mo ft, that with the Sunne, 
Is onely feene, yet with his radiant eye. 
We cannot Angle fo from other motes. 
To fay this mote is fhe, paffion of death. 
She wrongs me pa ft a death, come, come my friend 
Is mine, (be neither owne, and theres an end. 

Eng. Come uncle fhali we goe to (upper now ? 
Mom• Zounes to fupper ? what a dorr is this ? 

Alas what ajles my uncle ? Ladies fee* 
Htp. Is not your Lord (Kip well ? 
Pen?. Good fpeakfe my Aordl 
Mom A fweete plague on you all, ye witty rogues 

have you no pit:y in your villanous j efts,but runne a man 
quite from ois fifteene witts? r 

Hip. Will not your LordthipTee your friend, and 
Neece. . ) ■ 

Momt Wood I might finke if I fhame not to fee her 
'^Tufli t’was a paffion of pure Jealoufie, 

He now make her now a mends with Adoration* 
Goddede of learning , and of conftancy, ? ^ 
Of friendfhip , and every other vertue*: r : * 

£^Come<come you have abuf*dc rne hdWjTknbW, 
And now yonplaiftcr me with flatteries. 

P»ne* My Lord the comradHs Knicfaft betwixt them 
Mom« 



■ 'Mom* Now all heavens quire of Angels fing Amenj 
And blefife theis true borne nuptial ayvith their blefle. 
And Neece tho you have cofind me in this, 
lie uncle you yet in an other thing, 
And quite deceive yourcxpe&ation. 
For where you thinke you have contracled harts 
Wit ha poore gentleman, he is foie heire 
To all my Earledome, which to you , and yours 
I freely, and for ever here bequeath 5 

Call forth the Lords, fweet Ladies let them fee 
Thisfodaine, and mod welcome Novelty; 
But cry you mercy Neece, perhaps your modefty 
Will not have them partakethis fodaine match. 

Bug. O uncle thinke yoti fo, I hope I made 
My choyce with too much judgment to take lhame 
Of any forme I fhall performe it with. 

LMom. Said like my Neece, and worthy of my friend» 
Enter Furnifali, Tal.King. GoofK ud*Foul*Ia» 

Willi Bullaker. 
Mom. My Lords,take witnes of an abfolute wonder* 

A marriage made for vertue, onely vertue. 
My friend, and my deere Neece are man, and wife. 

F/*r.A wonder of mine honour, and withali 
A worthy precedent for all the World ; 
Heaven blefle you for it Lady,and your choyce • 

Ambo Thankcs my good Lord. v 
Ta* An Accident that will make policy blufb, 

And all the Complements of wealth, and ftate. 
In the fucceffull, and unnumbred Race 
That fhall flow from it,fild with fame, and grace. 
1 -K/.So may it fpeed deere Counteffe,worthy Clarence,. 

Ambo Thankes good fir 
Fur. Captainebe not difmaide. He marry thee. 

For while we live, thou (halt my confort be. 
Foul. By France my Lorvd,I am not griev’d a whit, 

Since Clarence hath her; he hath bitj in France, 

And therefore merits her if (he were better. 
L Mom* 



Mem.Then Knights ilc knit your happy nuptiall knots 
I know the Ladies minds better then you 5 

Thorny rareNcece hath chofe for vertueonly. 
Yet fome more wifethcnfome, they ehufe for both 
Venue, and wealth. 

Eng* Nay unde then I plead 
This goes with -my choife, Somemorewife then fome, 
Porondy vertues choife is trueft wifedome* 

Monu T ake wealth, & vertueboth amongft youthen, 
They love ye Knights extreamely, and Sir Cut* 
J give the chaft Hippo lyta to you, 
Sir Gyles this Lady. 

Pen♦ Nay flay there my Lord. 
3 have not yet prov’d all his Knightly parts 
I heare he is an excel lent Poet too. 

TalJXhat l forgot fweet Lady ; good fa Gyles 
Have you no fonnet of your penne about ye ? 

<70<?/.Yes;that 1 have I hope my Lord my Cofen. 
Fur* Why3 this is palling fit* 
Gjcfi Tele be loth to goe without paper about me a* 

gain ft my MifTris,hoId my, worke againe,a man knows 
not what neede he (hall have perhaps* 

tJMcm. Well remembred a mine honour fa Gyles* 

Goof, Pray read my Lord, I made this fonnet of my 
Miftris* • 

Pud. Nay reade thyfelfeman. 
Goof. No intruth fir Cut. 1 cannot reade mine, owne 

hand. 
Mom* Weill wiH readeit. 
Three things there be which thou (hotrfdft only cr4Ve 
Thou Pomroy,or thou apple of mine eye; 
Three things there be, which thou fhonldfl long to have 

And for which threej each mode £lldafrte wood crie j 

Three things there be,that fhood thine anger fwage. 
An Snglifh mafiife,and a fine French page. 

Pud.Sblood Affe xheres but two things, thou fhamft 
thy felfe* - ' •.: 

Goof* 



goof.Why fir C^.thats Poetica licentiayht verfe woo^ 
have bin too long, and 1 had putin the third,Slight yon 
are no Poet I perceive. 

Pene. Tis excellentfe rvant* 
Mom. Keepe it Lady then. 

And take the o*ely Knight of mortall men. 
$r**/,Thankc you good my Lord as much as tho you 

had given me twenty (hillings in truth, now I may take 
the married mens parts at football* 

Mom,All comforts crowne you all ;and you Captaine 
For merry forme fake let the willowe crowne; 
A wreath of willow bring us hither ftraite* 

F^r.Not for a world fliood that have bin forgot 
Captaine it is the falhion, take this Crowne. 

Foul. With all my hart my Lord, and thanke you too, 

i will thanke any man that gives me crownes. 
Mom, Now will we consecrate onr ready fupper 

To honourd Hymen as his nuptiall rite. 
In forme whereof firft dance, faire Lords, and Ladies, 
And afterfing, fo we will(ing,and dance, 
And to the skies our vertuous joyes advance* 

7 be tjMeafure, 

Now to the fong^nd doe this garland grace* 
Canto• 

Willowe }willoweywillowe. < 
our Captaine goes downe ; 

Wtllowe, willow e pillow e} 
his vallor dnyh crowne. 

The reft with Rofemary we grace ■ 
O Hymen let thy light• 

With rich eft r ayes guild every face^ 
and feaft harts with delight• 

Willowe, willowe, willowey 
we chaunt to the skies ; * 

~dnd with blacket and ye Howe3 

give courtftif the pri^e. 

FINIS. 
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